
OO.8i'IYU&JIT A88iKBLY 01' DIDI.t. (L&GI8LAftV~ 
Saturday, 22ftd No.,ember 1947 .. ... 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
of the Clock, Mr Speak~ (The Honourable Mr. G. Y. Muvalankar) in the Chair. 

JIr. Speaker: Honourable Me,mbers might have noticed that I stepped in 
here, according to the clocks in the Chamber, at 10 minutes past 11. When 
I came here I found that the clooks were going a bit too fast. I have, there-
fore, asked the office to adjust them. r came st the exact hour of 11. I hope, 
in the meauwhile, before we adjourn for lunch, the clocks will be aet right. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER 

ACOUMULATION OJ' MAILS ON RANAOBAT RAILWAY STATION 

8l.rl BcIdD1 Kumar Obaudhurt: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Com-
munications be pleased to state whet·her Governmeut are aware that heaps of 
mails have been lying in uncovered platforms of Ranaghat Railway Station for 
• long time and maila from India to Assam are being held up? 

(b) If so, what actions do Government propose to take to despatch these 
mail. to their destinations? 

(c) Do Government propose to introduce an air Dlail service from Calcutta to 
important town. of Auam? If 80, from what date? 

'l'be Honourable JIr. Kaa £hIDed Kldwal: (a) Government are ~wnre that 
there has been at Uanaghat a heavy accumulation of mails including those for 
Assam. . 

(b) ArrangemenUi have been made in collaboration with the Pakistan autho-
rities to clear existing accumulations in the next few days and to prevent further 
accumulations. An Inl'pector of the Railway Mail Borvice fs being sent to 
Ranagbat. to assist in this operation. 

(c) Government are examining the possibilities of organising air mail services 
between Calcutta and inlportant toWDS in AlI8&m and expect air tranaport will 
operate in near future. ,brl ltobID1 ][lIIDal Oblnd)larl: May I know, Sir, by what time Govel'll-
ment expect to ('It'ar up the mails which are now lying in Hanaghat? 

The Honourable 1If. B.d Ab.me4 JDdwal: About a fortnight RgO there wa.'! 
an acoumu!ution thut was cleared up. Now we' came to know thtire was great 
deal o~ accumulation. Our officers are already there and I hope in the next 
few days the RCI.'ul11ulation will be cleared up. 

8Iarl BoIIJa1][lIIDal OhaDdhart: May I know, Sir, whut toWIl8 of Assam 
plant'S ~'ing air mails will touch? 

The HOIlO1Ir.\ble JIr. ltd .&bmed Jt14wal: AIl the air mails will lJe &ir~d 
portant tm\"D8 in Assam, and we will be able to send mails by air to Gsubati. 

Slut BoIdD1 Ku.mar Oh&udhart: May I know, Sir. wbether the mails 
<"&rried by air will be carried on ordillllry Postage or whethHr extra postage which 
is prescribed for air mail will have to be paid? 

'!'he Hon~arable 1Ir. ltd Ahmed ][14wa1: As I have said in my reply, im-
bv air, and as much more of ordinary mails as there is accommodation in the 
planes. 
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DIl JIcIIIbd Eamar Clbaadluld: May I point ouf; to the Honourable 

~ember that. the aame relult will take place if all the mails are not carried by' 
aar becauae ordinary maila will again be accumulated in Ranagha~ or some other 
ltattoo? 

'J'be ........... 111'. ltd .&1ae4 ltIdwa: Tut is why I said that even or-
dioary mail would be carried by air, but it will be limited to the space available 
in the plane. 

Paadlt L ..... ml Elata KIHra: Is the Honourable Member aware that at 
llaoegbat ltatian ,,·bieh I had occasion to visit about 10 day. ago there is sfiill 
I bu,6 lOQumulation of mails not ouly bound for AssaD\, but also for Darjeeling 
Ind Jalpaiguri. aud that notwitbatanding our best efforts we could not persuade 
the Pakiatan GOVll"UJ!ent to take them over to Darjeeling and Aa8am'l 

fte BcDnar&ble Mr. B&I .AluDe4 Kid.at: That haa been admitted in the 
reply and I uid • apeeial officer baa been deputed to see that the accumulation 
II oleared. 

JlaDCUt L ..... m. &una 1Ia1tn: Is he aware that' this difficulty has been 
mainly due to the foct thot without reference to the Indian Union the Pakistan 
Oovemrntmt auddenly aboliabed the Disvid Headquarters and the Postal 
Din.ion.l Headquarten at Krishnagar Nadia, and that R& a result of the sudden 
lbolition by the !'.kiatan Oo.,emment of tbe Postal Divisional Headquarters 
without. rtllerence to the Indian Union, tbe whole di.tribution of poetal buineaa 
hal been dialoaated? 

fte a.oaraIU 1Ir .... DmId Kl4W1l: That. may be. 
Putdlt 1,''''.1 Kuta Jbltn: Doea not tbe Honourable Minister know tha, 

1 acldrOU4!d a perllOnal communication 00 the subjed that this sudden abolition 
by the Paldatan ()o".mment of the Divi.ional Headquariera which il within 
the Iudian Union haa cauaed thi. entire dislocation of postal bUtliness and the 
Honourable MI"i,kr In'Oinited tu!licn. Wh,t lotion .baa tbe HooourabJ. 
Mini,klr talcen *' far to rtl-Mltabfi.h • PORtal Divillion there 80 a8 to facilitate 
flCMtap of mail. lrom llan.ghat to A--.rn M'Id other parts of the Indian Union?' 

'I'M .......... JIr .... AJUaId. Dwal: I have said we have decided to 
lend mail. from Calcutta to important tpwna in Auam hy aeroplane and in the-
u ..... while ...... nprnen. are beinl( made to clear the &('cumulations . 

....... L .... JIlI Data ....... : r ma, at.o refer to Darjeeliog, Jalpaipri.. 
Cooah Behar and other parts of tbe Indian Union. 

fte BODOVable Mr .... AIuDt4 Kkl.a1: iea, in reply I have &aid tbat mails. 
wdl not he twlnfinNt to Alldm. but othn pl~ as ",ell. 

JIaadIt lrI-.t Euata ... "': fa tht" Honourahle Minister aware that at 
thp p,..nt Inoownt nllllR~hat hOJlpt'n. to be the station where the Palriatao 
and Tndian OOftnlmpnle t'Xrh.n~ their perwounf'l fOl' transit of mails. If 80. 
w,,1 ch" Honou",M" Minrat.r l"O""idpr tb ... uggeation of having a special esta-
bU"hmem ., RanAJhat for the time being for the apeedJ disposal of m"ils to. 
otbN partI of the Indian Union? 

'I'at IIOiiMnbIIJIr • ...a AIuDId JDdWai: That i. alAo being aiTanged. 
IJaI1 aoIabal E1lmar Obaadltmt: Sir. ill it a faet that air mai1.ll are today 

: .int 'attC'ft ~ r"I("lItta to nlh1'llflRrh ·and Jorhat And not to Gauhati? I have-
I'N't":Y.-d unoft\C"iai infonnation to that effe<'t. May I know if there i. ·any truth-.. "'. 'I'M ......... JIr ........ 1DhrII: I haTe not JWei.,ed any informa-
tIoL 

BhrI ltoIlilll Jt1uDu Ob1l4bmt: If mv infonnation j,! OOIT'e<'t. Sir. m8\' I Mk 
th" Honollmhlc.' ~I :nltltN' tn partic.'ularly . lay st~s on Oauhati because OllubaR 
it! the '""'"""t "I,,('C' t,~ ~hillnns:? 



KOTIONS FOR ADJ'OURNKBNT 

'l'he HOJlowahh 1Ir. BII Ahmed lDdwal: In my reply I have said tha~: 
Gauhati is one of the places where the mail will go. 

Xi. B. Poker Sahib Babadur: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I make a suggestion 
regarding these short notice questions? I suggest that they may be included 
in the list of business for the day and a copy circulated t.o the Members of thia 
House so that the Members may xnow what question is being moved. 

1Ir. Speaker: That suggestion 1s not possible. Ex hypothesi it is a shori 
notice question-notice may have been given the previous evening after the 
agenda is issued. The Honourable Member may have noticed that, while other 
questions are not read to the Assembly, these short notice questions are read 
by the Questioner and then answered by the Minister. 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 
VALUABLES OJ' NON-MUSLIMS IN LAHORS SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS 

Kr. Spe&lmr: Now, I have received notices of three adjourment motions, one 
of which is not going to be moved. They all relate to the position regarding 
the safe deposit vaults at Lahore and happenings in the Western Punjab about 
those vaults. I will read to the House the two motions. They practically 
cover the same grouDd with a slight difference as regards the emphasis on the 
points raised. 

One is from the Honourable Member Shri Har Govind Pant, wnich reads: 
"That the buaineu of tbe Conatituent Aaaembly (Legialativtl) be adjourned for the pur-
~ or di*Ouaaing a de6nite matter or urgent public imPortance, namely, the trMt-
mllOt. meted out to non·Mualima rrom India who went to Lahore on Thursday to collect. 
&heir valuable belongings lying in varioU8 safe depoe.ita there ". 

The other stands in the naDle of Prof. Sbi.bban Lal Saksena. I have amended 
the motion slightly with reference to ~ordB which I think are unparliamentary 
~ be used. The motion is: 

"That, the Houae do adjoum to discuaa • matter of urgent public importance namely 
the miagovernment in Lahore and the deliberate humiliation and insult offered by the 
Pakiatan polioe and authorities to Hindu and Sikh nationals and the military guard 
or &be Indian Dominion which bad gone with our natiOllAls who had gone to tak. 
their ute deposit.. in the vault. of the Punjab National Bank in Lahore and who 
were foreed to re·deposit their valuables by use of criminal force R8 published in the 
Hirtdrulan Timu to.day and to decide the measure which should be taken to put .. 
Mop to IlUch ooounencea in future by their Government.. .. 

The matters are of course, of grave importance and they are urgent. I 
ahould like to know what the Governn.~nt have to Bay about this. Pereonall;r 
I should have liked the Honourable Members to put. in, first, short notice que.-
tious to Government to obtain information on the points and then see whether 
Ulere is any occasion for movmg liuch motions. As, however, they have sent 
me notices in a matter prima facie important and urgent, I am asking the 
Government to state what they have to say and then I wili decide about the 
admi8liibility of the motions. 

The JloDoarabIe 8ardar VaJIabIlbbal Patel (Minister for Home Affairs, 
Information and aroadcasting and the States): Sir, I do not think that thes8 
adjournment motions are in order because they refer t~ inc;dents that have taken 
plnce in a foreign State. Therefore on behalf of the Government I would obiect 
t~ the discussion of this matter in this House. I do not think that what has 
happened in a foreign State can.be discussed on tbe floor of this House by meana 
of an adjournment motion. 

JIr. Speaker: Ma~' I clarify the position 8S I see if? rt is perfectly correct to 
5ay that ,,·hatever hilS happened in Pakist"n ('annot be the subject matter of 
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r Mr. SpeakeI'] 
am,UlJSion ben. .Aa I understand the motion, what. is sought ~ be ~ 
bere is. the It.ps this Govermnent are expected to take with reference ~ the 
iDcidenta and the intereet. of u'e 08tionala of this couoWy. That. is the ques-
tion al 1 Me it. Of courle from the point of flew of expediency, I shall Dot 
upre •• an opinion but I may ny that these are not. matters fit for discussion at 
pleBent on the ftoor of the House. But tbeb I llave to go by the rules of ad-
mi .. ibility. 

TIe BaaoIIraIIie IIrdar Valla"" •• Patel: The question aa to what ate.,. 
(iovemwt:nt lhould take about this matter can only be considered after we have 
lot full detail. of the incidentM "hat have taken place. Govel11ment C&DDot 
take any action merely on I're81 leporta. The Government haa been carrying 
on telegraphic communication on this lIJotter, linee before t.he ineidentM took 
Vl"co. about the attitude of the Pakistan Govemment regarding t1le safe depoeita 
and We are .till making efforts to settle this question amicably. I do not know 
what actually haa happened and the Government therefore cannot decide what 
leep. ahould be taken. I can onl) IJIve In IHUraoee Ulat all that is pouib1e 
will be done by tbe Government to .. !eguard the interests of their nationals. 

Mr •• ,...,: A. therp i. no infl)rmation on which the ('orrectnM. of the facta 
could be youchallfud. I do 00\ give my oonaent. to tbeae adjournment motions. 

ELECTION TO COURT OF UNIVERSITY OF DELHI 

• u,a 1J,s uI'tC )QIPl ~ ~ ~ : "'}J ,.w't4' \..1,.. ~ 
~ ~t A ~ if ,"-,,., ... ,...; ~r ~.u..f vL~ ~ at 

Schedule q.~ 0 -~ r Statute 1. J-~ ~ ~ 1. ,,.,~, 
.~~~IS~ ~~,.... ;~u-I .~~,s ... t=A-1. 
..) JUt. 1. ~ I r .. v+""'~ ~~,s ~ Speaker ~ ~ 

.. Aa ,..... 1. ~",s..J-"";" ~tl ~ t r £i -~,s ,~I JI,-1 
""u. J ~",s 1. ~".;" .}Atl1S tI! u.s oJ~' ~ ~ J-L.. ~ 
,,+ JiI Jl:t- J:J .. Central LEogialature ,.... 'r ~ '-"" IS ~..;,a ..rJ 
~ '0 ~ yI-. Legialative Aalembly fA oJ - • ~J ...;J J-J,S 
~ '""'" .l Dominion Legialatu1'e c.,J 4 ..r-J.n' ~ ,. ,so.. ~o) ., I 

• .l\:t. \J JUt. r ~J Ir J .. c..":' J; IS ~ lI:I)J~ J-I 

fte BaDoarabli K&1Ilua Abal Ka1am AA4 (Minister for Education): Sir. 1 
IQQ".: 

.. Th,,' In PU,,*,,_M 01 ('ta._ ( .... ) or ftb.-'ion (I) of 8eMion 18 or Ute Delhi UQiver· 
1Ii\, ",,~ lin (\"In or lUI, .. ---.. "1 &he Delhi Univeni,,. (~" A.~ 
INI O(ltt\' of IN3) • ..--1 wilb rlau_ (Il or R&Uute !oHhe~of \beUDiYw-
ai\)'... 00\ lft "". &hodllko to '-hal AI'," lM momb«s or lbia ~lIIbly do p~ to 
......" in ."ch maIUMW' .... III",. bo approved by the Honourable the S,-ker 12.,.-. 
tftlo."U 1U'ft~ .... ir own ,u&lIIbw to to. _aben ort.be Court otlM U aiYeNi'" of Delhi." 

In thil OQnnM'Uon I bue to My further thal the C~urt of the Uoiversi9 01 
n.lbi .. fie) aonati\uted that i' included 12 meJDbers of the Central Legislature; 
No, lour hom the COUMil of Stale and eight from the Legialauye A_robly. 
No ... becauao both theM HoUle'll have oeued to funetion with effed. from the 
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15th August, 194:7 and have been replaced by the Dominion Legislature, the 
necessity for the de novo election of these twelve members has arisen. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
.. That in purauanoe of oIause (a:i11) ofsub·eection (1) of Section 18 of the Delhi UnlverBity 

Aot. 1922 (VIII of 11122) as amended by the Delhi University (Amendment) 
Act,l943 (XXIV of 1943) read with clause (5) of Statute 2 of the Statutes of the 
University set out in thlt Schedule to that Act, the members of this Assembly do 
p~ to elect in BUch manner as may be approved by the Honourable the Speaker 12 
persona from among their own number to be members of the Court of the University 
of Delhi ". 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTION TO THE CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD OF ARCHJ.EOLOGY 

~ li,s ~;.e,:pJ u+- y~ : ,)'>; rl.CJ'tfJ WI,.. J-w,.;T 
~ ",*",J ~ Jw,;r ~ 4t~~' 6 ~~ ,s ~>+- 1. uI+-' L,)"f u 

wt.... 'I 9 ~" )ltb.' .J'm" ~ j~ ~ I:.Il... C!'~ .,\JoW ~J ~l...'; 
~ J. ~ ~,J >+- 1. .Archaeology uT 3)tf I.S)Y',J..t' J~ L.1'lA7...tJ 

u - .! l"S ,..,'U ..L l,r.lJr uJ ~),( 
The Honourable KaulaD& A.bu! KaJ.am A.zad (Minister for Education): t:3ir, 

I beg to move: 
"That the members of this Assembly do proceed to elect in 8uch manner as the Honour· 

able the Speaker may direct, seven perlons from among their number to be the memo 
bera of the Central AdvilOry Board of ArcluBology in India. constituted by the Govern· 
ment of India." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
((That the members of this Auembly do proceed to elect in luch manner as the Honour· 

able tbe Speaker may direct, sevon persona from among their number to be menmbera 
of the Central AdvilOry Board of ArchlllOlogy in India. constituted by the G'overnment of 
India." 

The motion was adopted. 
Shrt K. S. hey (Deccan and Madras States Group): May I suggest, Sir, 

that when a. motion is being read in Hindi or Urdu it is necessary that the 
members should. ha.ve a copy of the Hindi or Urdu motion on the ta.ble? 

Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Members have copies of them in English and 
they are conversant with the particular motion that is coming before the House ... 

Mr. Speaker: I have to inform Honourable Members that the following dates 
have Leen fixed for receiving nom illations and holding elections, if necelOsa.ry, 
in connection 'with the following Court and the Advisory Boa.rd, namely:-

Court of the University of Delhi 
Central Advisory Board of 
Archeology 

Date for Date for 
nomination election 

2·12·1947 5·12·1947 

2·12·1947 5-12-194:7 

The nominations for the Court and the Advisory Beard will be received in 
the Notice Office ~p to 12 noon on the dates mentioned for the purpose. The 
elections by means of the single transferable vote will be held in the Assistant 
Secret.&.ry's room (Xo. 21) in the Council House between the hours 10·30 A.M. 
and 1 P.M. 



ELECTION TO THE STANDING COMMlTl'EE FOB THE MINISTRY 
OF COIDIEBCE 

Mr •• ,.....: I have to inform the A.aaembly that up to 12 noon on Friday 
the 21st November 1947. tbe time bed for receiving nominations for the Stand· 
iq Committee for the MiDi.tr,' of Commerce. ten nominationa Wel\. received. 
A. the number of eandidate. it equal to the number of vacanciea, I declare tbe 
following membe1'l to be duly e1ected:-

Shri BatyaoaraYIl1 Sinba, shri U 8rinivBaa Mallayya. 8bri 8uresh Chandra 
Majumdar, Shri T. A. Ramalingam Cbettiy8l', 8hri B. A. Khimji, 8bri M. C. 
V.,eratmbu PiUai. 8Jui N. Mahadava Rau, 8ir Padampot Singhania, Dr. B. 
Pattnbbi Sitaramayya, II1d K. T. M. Ahmed Ilv'ahim Sahib Bahadur. 

CHANGE IN THE PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS IN THE ASSEMBL~ 

III. Bpt."': Before the BOUie prooeeda with legialaiive buaineas, I have to 
anDOUDC8 a llt.tJe chanp in the programme. which 1 trust the members will 
appre<!iatc. In the programme NDt to them. Tuesday the 25th is fixed for 
geuoral dileu •• ion of the Hailway Budget. The time allowed it up to lunch. 
I am extending that time for the whole day; 10 the whole of Tueaday the 26th 
will be allotted for general dilOun.ion of the Railway Budget. The question. 
bour will, of courae. be there lUI Ulual. Thil also leads to another change, 
llUUely, that the voting on deomanda for grante which W88 to take place after 
lunch on Tuesday the 25th wiD DOW take place on Wednesday the ~ up to 
about 4·80 P.". At 6 P.II. then is the presentation of the General Budget, 
wbiob time ia fixed by the Governor General. So the voting on the demanda 
for SJ:Nlk h .. to he oompleted before 6. Tru. neoeaitatee fixing the voting on 
demand. for snwta a litUe earlier and therefore I am fixing it up to -'-80 P.". 
1 bope the Houae will be able to finiah the voting on ciemanda within half 111 
hour. 

IbIS K ...... &b.IapDaDL AnaaPr (Madras: General): May I request you, 
Slr, to dia(H'na" with the qUHtion.hour on both the 25th and the 26th in ~ew 
of tho f&C~ that the general djacuWon on the Railway Budget will normal), tab 
lhree or lour d.,'11 IUld it b .. DOW been confined to only one day and • number 
of eut molino. have already been given DOtict of? 

111'. Speaker: I am afraid I am peraonally not inclined to consider this lug-
palion r",uUl'1\bly., However. I IUD ent.irely in the bands of the House. Thia 
ia not a full Railway BlI~t: it is a 'lIpplementary reviatod Budget. Tba~ ill 
one thing. or couno the ",vised Budget includes the whole railway policy but 
\ba.t i. Another tnatw. Apart from that the queRion.boUl\ to my mind, is &Il 
lmporta'lt item and man.v honourable membe ... who have tabled ~uestions would 
lib to hne inlonn.lion hy way of 8upplementaries on the questions theT haft 
put. The previous practice Wall. that if the House W88 unanimous, tIleD on17 
tho quee-tion·hour could be diapen.oo with. At tb.ia a'-P. 1 do not find unani-
mit,.. So the qUClabon.hour will ltud. 

488 
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DELHI AND AJMER-MERWARA LAND DEVELOPMENT BILL 
'1'he Honourable Dr. Rajendra Pruad (Minister for Food and Agriculture): 

Sir, I beg to mov'" for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the preparation 
and execution of land development schemes, the reclamation of waste land 
and the control of printe forests and grassland, in the Provinces of Delhi and 
Ajmer-Merwara. 

lIr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
• II That leave be granted to introduoe a Bill to provide Cor the preparation and execution 

of land developm ent aohemes, the reclamation of waste land and the oontrol oC private 
forests and grastIland, in the Provinoee of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara". 

8hr1 Raj EriIlma Bose (Orissa: General}: ;May I submit, Sir, that copies o~ 
ihis Bill have not yet been circulated? 

Kr. Speaker: As usual this is a motion for leave to introduoe 110 Bill and there 
is no discussion whatever. It is only 110 matter of formality. Therefore the prao-
tice has been to distribute the copies of Bills after the introduotion. The 
Honourable Members will get these at their residences ~s evening and copiel1 
will also be available in ~he lobby. 

The question is:~ 

-, .. That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to provide for the preparation and execution 
of; land development 8ohomes. tho reclamation of waste land and the oontrol of private 
foreste and grassland, in the Provinoos of Delhi and Ajmer-Morwara". 

• The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Dr. Rajendra Prua4~ I introduce the Bill. 

INDIAN NURSING COUNCIL BILL 
The HOnourable B.&jkumar1 Amrit ][aur (Minister for Health): Sir, I beg 

jo move for leave to introduce a Bill to constitute an Indian Nursing Council. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is:) 

.. That leave be granted to introduoe a Bill to oonatitute an Indian Nursing Counoil It. 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable B.&Jlmmarl Amrit ][aUf.: Sir, I introduce the Bill .. 

• Rp F 

PHARMACY BILL 

The JIoDoarable RaJkumarl Amrlt Kaur (Minister for Health): Bir, I beg 
to move for leave to introduce 110 Bill to regulate the profession of pharmaoy~ 

.Kr. Speaker: The question ill: 

.. Tha$ leave be granted to introduoe • Bill to NgUlate the proCession of pharmacy". 

The motion was adopW~ 

"fte Baaoara!JIe kjkam&r1 Amrt, K&ur: Bir! ! introduce the Bill.; 
L!L!. n-g 



WORKMEN'S STATE INSUB.L'fCE BILL-concld. 
1Ir. IpMbr: The House will DOW proceed with the furiber eoosideration of 

the following motion moved by the Honourable 8hri JagjinD Ram on Frida;,. 
the 21st November. 19(7. uamel,.: 

.. Tba& the Bill to provide for oerWn beDe6t. to workmeD employed in or in conneotiOu 
trIib work of lacItoriee in _ o( 1licJme.. maternity and acciden~ and to make prori-
IIiOIl (or oerteiA oUler ma'.... ill relation lbereto be ""erred to a 8electCommitt.ee oon. 
iW'na oHI» Bonoarable Ralkamari Amrit KaurPaodit ' ....... mi Kant& Maika, 8hri K. 
lSaDUIaaam.8hri Mohan LaJ kaIueaa 8bri T. T. KrisIuJamacbari Haji AbdWl 8aUar Hajj Iabaq 
8etb, 8hri BiftoaDaib DM. 8Juf H V. Kamath. Prot. N. Q. Rang., 8hri HarihaI' Nath 
1huUi. Dr. &bbi Tek Ch&nd. 8bri 8. V. K.NImamurthy Reo. Shrimati Renuka 
Bay. and tile IIenr with izuMuc&iODl to report on the opeoiag day of &be D8rl .-iou 
ol ......... bI7.lIDdt.bMtIIe number of _ben who.. ~ IIbaU be ~ to 
tIOIIIRJtute a mMiag of the Committee IIbaU be be ". 

B&J1.Ab4 .. IaUar B&J111baq 8etib. (Madras: Muslim): Sir, I have to move 
a aUpt amendmen~ to replace my name in this motion. n is an agreed 
amenmnent. In the p'lace of my name, I propose the name of Begum Aizas 
Beau!. 

'De m.ovaIIIe IJut laamm JIam (Minister for Labour): I have DO ob~ .. 
tIon. 

BaJl Abd. laHar BaJlIaIaIq 11th: Sir, I move: 
.. The, hi..,. motIoD tor &oM Dame ofllaJI AbdUl Sau.ar llaji Iabaq IWh the ume of 

........... BaIal. be IUhe&itated". 

1Ir ....... : Amendment ,moved: 
.. That ill the motJoa (or tile DAme ofllaji AbdUl &au ... Saji Iabaq Seth the name of 

8Ipm AJua a..w.. be IUblUkaMd ". 

1Ir ... Eo Itd.trn (0. P. and Berar: General): Sir, the quest.ion of Health 
luauranoe for Use working oJu .. baa been reoeivmg t.he at.teot.ion of the gene. 
ral public and particularly the labouring 0188888 linee t.wo decades. Many a 
tim. ibiII que'Won baa come up before the variou8 Legjalat.urea also. but wida-
out. any J'Hul~. We are thorofore, Sir, very glad to find to·day this meaaUle • 
. wbiob baa come (rom Usi. popular miniat,ry after the aohievement of freedom 
In .au. OOWlUJ epd .~ ita very firat. aeuion we are further grat.ified to learn that 
the Honourablu Miuister baa \.bought. it. advisable to bring it. 80 t.hat. the coodi-
\lon of t.bo tolling working e1lUlS08 could to a certain extent be redressed. With 
thia end In view. I heartily oongmtulatc the Honourable Minister for bringins 
tbia Dill I(l that. to lOme extent relief could be given to this olasa of workers 
wbo have been deniod nil theae facilit.ioa, all thelie centuries in this country 
undOl' tho Dureaucrat.ic Oovernment.. 

Sir. the Dill providtl8 that relief will be granted under this Bill to all t.he 
factory lRbou~1'II ino1udinK factories belonging to the Crown. but ot.her than 
ahe IUlUODal laotoriot. The Honourable Mover of ihla Bill .tated that wbile 
be would havo pl'\!ft'rred hill Bill to be made applicnble to all the workers. he 
would like to .tart. it with. partioular clua of labouren 10 aa to Me the result 
of i .. working and t.b(ID he might. bring in Bub8equentiy au amendment to apply 
to aU ollUltlt,. of workt:'rB. Sir, "'ith due deference to him, I do not share that 
n:tw. Wbon. II~ baa to be mndE! &ftcr BUell a long period-I should 88y 
abou' t,",lIty years ainoe thi. demand haa been plaoed before this country-
tho Ilan ahc>uld bavo been more libentl and t.be start. should be perfect. parti-
oularly wbt'n we are in Use free aountry today and 1 do feel the aeaaonal factory 
labouf.on who are uoludad should be included in the pl'Onaron of this Bill .. 
lWore th- War there were n.ooo faotoriet in t.his eountry. Sir. out of w.' 
B.tM 1 i\I't'I ~nnial facto";_ and 8.623 are aeaaonal factori... FIOm this )'00 ..-a lie pa.-a ~ .. N DeUIJ lID ,.. ~ ere the ~ • ~ .. 
I8alODal lao\orica and au a fairly good Dumber of t.be working claaae& will be 

GOO 
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denied this right. I would therefore ask the Honourable Mover whether he;' 
feels justified to exclude 50 per cent. of the workers from the operation of the 
provision of this Bill. I would submit, .fUr, that when he is going to make a 
start, the start shouJd be liberal. I would not, of course. I use the word 'liberal', 
but I do say thafi justice demands that this class of relief ought 10 be given :p. 
Ibe ~88ODal workera in the factories. They are also working for a number oti 
years and for sowe reason or the other they lire working in the seasonal factorlea 
and there is no reason why there should be a distinction between workers in 
lhe perennial factories and workers in the seasonal factories. If it had been 80 
small number I would not have given much imllortance to it but when the 
number. as I have mentioned, is nearly 50 per cent. I hope, Sir. the Honour-
able Minister, sympathetic as he is always, will reconsider this matter and' 
himself move an amendment in toe Select Committee rather than allow any 
Select Committ-ee Member to move such an amendment. That is one pan 
of ~e Bill. . 

Sir, there is to be a Workmen's State Insurance Corporation for the 
purpose of living relief to the labourers under this Bill and here also niggardly 
treatment, if I may use the word hat! been meted out, by fixing up' the tota,} 
relief to be given to the labourers. As one of the Speakers yesterday stated. . 
the labourer who earns ten annas and under will be exempted from making 
any contribution towards this Fund. Ten annas today means, Sir, three annal!. 
The value of a Rupee being five annas you can very well understand what the 
value of ten annas would, be and under these circumstances the minimum wage 
to an ordinary labourer should be nowhere less than a Rupee. It varies between 
Ra. 1/4 and Rs. 2. This 10 annas might have been appropriate in former 
times but now that the value of the rupee has gone down so much I feel that 
the Select Committee should SUbstantially raise this amount; it should be 
Re. 1/8 according to present conditions. 

Then, Sir, sickness benefit is provided for eight weeks. While in other 
aervices-Government, commercial as well as private-there are casual leave. 
medical leave, privilege leave, furlough, etc. which can be taken by anyone 
from a subordinate to the highest officers who get full pay during these period& 
of leave, the workers are denied any of these kinds of leave although they . are 
the backbone of all our industrial concerns. They do not ask for furlough 
or even for casual leave, but in sickness also they are limited to eight weeks, 
Specially in maternity catJes, a woman a~r child-birth is noti supposed to woU, 
according to custom, for 40 or 50 days; and from the point of view of her health 
abe should not be made t.o work for that period. Poverty oi course compels 
Ihem ~ do dOIn.e!lJic and other work after aboub SO days but Government 
thold not allow thelll to work for two months uft(!r confinement. 1 submit. 
that this is very essential in the interest of the health of these WQIlIen workers. 
Before confinement all;o the~' should undergo ante-natal treatment, and medical 
opinion prescrihes three months' ante-natal treatment in order to prevent in-
fantile mortality which prevails to such a grent extent in this counky. I 
~herefore submit that at least one month's leave should be given before con· 
finement to undergo this treatment, and the period provided in the Bill should 
be increased. I am glad to find a provision in the Bill that provincial Gov 
ernmenU! will be asked to !;et up hospitllis and dispensaries for thiH purpose. 
Today workers falling t:;ick have to depend on the free dispensaries maintained 
either by the local bodies or by Government, and th('. burden on these dispen-
saries is so heavy that this class of workers does not get the treatment that it 
abould have. I am therefore happy that the provincial Governments' will be 
asked to establish these .. special" hospitals and dispensaries; I say .. special" 
because I hope they will be established exclusively for this class of people so' 
\bat they may get the kind of relief that they are entitled to. _ 
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wWl ,.,ard to tile propoud coaAitation of the corporation I ftnd DO 
"'NtoD Jnade for a woman member though there is 0)11y ODe &eat provided fQr 
... WOUlIY1 on the Standing -4OOUlD'littee.. A& there an 2t !akh women 'W()i'km. 
employed in lactone. I feel that women should have proper repTeSel1tation'in 
tho working of uu. Corporation. I feel that women are the proper persona 
to look utter the health of the workers, even male workers: and women mould 
therefore be in large numbers in the executive of the Corporation. Member-
.hip ill .unly not reatricted to the Asaembly Members. 

AD BoDoarabie Member: We bave them on the Seleot Committee; we will 
follow tb., up. 

Mr ••• K. Ilaw.: I am not thinking of the Select Committee; there ,OU 
can get in hy fnvour or through abilit:v. Lam thinking of this permanen. 
body. "i •. , the Corporation. I appeal to UJe Honourable Minider \hat \be 
.. me ") .. UI of work .hould he distributed between man and woman and there 
should be a larger number of women on this body. 

Th('n I find that l.bour I'fIpreaentation also is very small. only three bems 
provided. The Dill i. meant for the benefit of labour and I must say thM 
the number of wor1ccra' rcI>rel!entativeti is iMignificant.-only three out of 
IOmethlng liko 22. J f{,ElI that th~ Honountble Minister 'should bear this poin. 
of inct'ClUlinll this number in mind when the Bill ill diacu.ed in Select Com-
mitteo. 

Sir. 1 ,,·iIl not ~o into the detail. of thi. Bill at any length because I am 
told thAt t!v('r~' minute of thill 'fIOURe coats a few hundred rupeell. I have of 
coun" to do my duty and ofter th~ view. of the peopltl whom I have the honour 
to Nll'l'etWnt hore; but still 1 will not tllke the time of the BOWIe by diacU88ing 
tlRch <,laliUl 01 th .. Bill. J would have done that if the Bill was not to go to 
the ~elt'{'t Committe.. bllt thOfe are very able men in thi. Committee and they 
hold lihf'rnl view" and 1 hope when they do go into Committee they will bear 
in Jnlnd thCl ",41 lnjllatioo that hOIl hoen impoAed by the bureaucratic Govern-
m@nt for tha lallt 20 yean on not heinR in meaeUrtlll for insurance fund. They 
will 't't' t.o It that. the" are lillt"n~l enough. no matter if thi~ ill going to 008t some 
money til employeeS. My honourllble friend on tbt Relt'f't Com~ittee w-!U 
bt>ftr in rnit\tl that •• hAl'(' hllll to be J:iven by the employer! and there 18 a conVi-
l)lltion alllO from thl' I.hourera. What a fine thing. that hoth combined ~ 
tngt't.hflr! ,"lll lnool.lt't'r coutrihute8 in this fund Il1ld all50 the employer and 
Uti' l/ll}()\l~ta 1",,,., htmn .nvin~ that in your profit you AII50 give liS some little 
.hftl'f'. ~O'" th(' l"roll"'", hRVt' ll3id that in our own benelU and in your own 
btmc>ftt. W(l 110 not wnut ON't"'IllRrily to depend upon you. Wt' pay also one lIie 
and you will "n~ nne rllP«'. That ill 1't>1\1 oo-operation t~Rt thi~ nill pro'Vi~ea 
for it. T ('flOlmlhllllto th(' fl<\Oournble Minis~r for mnkm~ thIS oo-ope""lVe 
.YlltNn in A hmd t.hnt j!l pmf>O!tI'ct to be movt>d so that tbl" labourers and 9!D' 
p\oy .. r. Rl\1O mftv ftoe! thnt this i, nol a one-.ided !land hut hrouaht about WIth 
the ~Jlt'raUnn of llOth. And ",lum it i. ('O-opcrRtion of both. J do hope the 
nonol1rnhl.. th.. Rt-l('ct CommittH Memht'rtI. whf'n it ill preSented to them • 
.. ill ~, in mind that no a~umC'nt that thi,. will <'08t the Govemmen. R good 
dC'AI ()' moot'\" IlhOllld he nllnwe;.t to &riM'. heeAlll!4l Govt'mmf'Dt hRA not to incur 
.n~ o~f'('nditu",. Thn employ ... ·!! soould ~ .. ked to take 00' from their pockets 
... hiC'h thC'~ han fUlt'd fo1' a number of ~rs, tIOIDething more for Ole benefit 
of tll. ~plt'. !I(\ t.hat theN may l)e DlOft pmduetinn and good oo-operation 
bt-\wHn til ... mp\o,..~ oct flmplo~ and we ('Guld 8t't' the fRCtoris malriDJ 
I""" ... rroftt in the Mar future. I bilq COII,mdulat.ed the Honourable. lCmWer 
lor th~ Ini",,~Vf' an.' anura", th.lt he baa shown. 

ad .... K1IIDar CltaadDd (A.aum: GenenI): Is the HoDounble 
Kember iD order for o.lappm,t 
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Kr. Speak8r: It is a mis-statement of fact. He is not clapping. 

Ill. B.. X. Sidhwa: There is a sec.tion that relates to the benefit to be giv6Jl 
to workmen who sustain temporary disablement and during the period of suoa 
disablement. We have a Workmen'R Compensation Act also and for the varioua 
kinds of injuries and accidents certain amounts are set aside under the Work-
men's Compensation Act. But I do hope when the pr:ovisions of this section 
are considered, it will be borne in mind that the amount that is provided in· 
the Workmen's Compensation Aot is quite different. It will not be Wlderstooi 
that because s Jabourer for s certain accident gets comflensstion under the 
Workmen's Compensntion Act. therefore be will n_ot get the benefit of this. 
Threfore. the Honourable Minister has rightly made a provisions for this in 
this Bill but it is not very clear. It is likely to cause some friction between the 
operation of th., \Vorkmen'" ('ompen!lRtion Act anrl this Act when it comes to 
giving any relief 10 the labourers. Under these oircumstanoes, Sir, this clause 
will al,o require serious consideration of the Select Committee. 

There is nothing more I have to say. although I could have said much more. 
1 only hope when this Bill comes out in the next session, it will be a Bill for 
which we ought to be proud. Every honourable member of this House should 
be proud that whatever our belief. it has bccn our creed and principle. I have 
sllid that tht> workmpn '!I interestR will be nea" our hearts nt. nIl times. . This 
we have said in our eleotion manifesto. Only few days ago the A.I.C.O. meefl. 
ing in Delhi reminden legislntors to do their duty towards labourers by treating 
them libemlly. When the Honourable Minister has given us an opportJlnity 
for considering this Bill. I hope the honourable members will bear in mind not 
to gTudge n few rupees here or there. hut that they will be very liberal for making 
this Bill really worthy of being on the Statute Book. 

With these words, I again congratulate the Honourable the Minister and 
support the motion. 

Shrt JDlandublUli X. Desai (Bombay: General): I have great pleasure in 
congratulating the Honourahle Minister fo"r Labour in bringing in this Rill, at 
,the very first session of the free Parliament of this country. The working 
class has been expecting some sort of relief in regard to health for the last 
decade. I need not go into the history of the growth Imd the con!lciousness, 
particularly with regard to henltb insurunce for the last 20 yl'nrs. Anyway 
It is better late than never. The Rill that has been brought hefore liS ill cer-
tainly very comprehensive and it does consolidate into one legislation relief 
for variO\lll disabilities, a workman is liable to in the course of his work. The 
maternity benefit that has been contemplated under this Act now will apply 
to oil the women workers working in the Dominion. irresJwctin~ of the fact 
whether a particular provincial Ministry has enacted a law with regard to itl 
or not. 

As far 88 the Bill is concerned. there have been one 01." two criticisms level-
led against it, and I think definite exclusion of workers working in seasonal 
factories is noti proper and we should not enact the law on these lines. If 
Oonrnment feel that in the initial stages it would not be pOlifiible to set up 
an administrative machinery to administer relief Rnd medical aid to th~ 
workers working in seasonal factories, it may say that in the firs£ instance it 
will apply to all the factories excluding the- Reasonal factories. But t.he scope 
of the Bill should be comnrehensive enou~h so that whenever t.he Government 
\binks that a further application of the law is necessary, or it can be done 
if 8hould be provided accordingly. ' 

Apart from this, there is a very serioUil omission f.o which I would like to 
refer. The Bill does not give any relief either in the wav of medicn,1 aid or 
eaah ~llowance to the clerical staff. I think the clerical staff working in t.he 

- ~nea are as much entitled 10 get this relief 88 any other workmaD and 
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panjculady DOW when moet of the provincea are enacting or have enacted 
legialation wit.h regard to the Shop Auiatanta' Act. t.bere is no reason why the 
8l:\oR Aaiatant should be excluded from the operut.ion of this law. I hope the 
Select Committee would take into consideration this as~ and make adequate 
pro'f'iaion for the inoluaion of the olerka in the scope of the Bill. 1n 
ofterillJ my remaru OIl ihe Bill I do DOt propose to go into details. However • 
.l wouJd like to point out that 88 far aa the working classes are concerned they 
are not very much concerned with what cash allowance they will get. during 

the period of dilability due to iIInea. The most important part of this 
II 500. BW ia the medical relief that is going to be granted to_ the workers. 
Aa i8 today. well known. there is very limited medical relief granted to the 
worke.... either by the employers or by the munioipalities or by the provincial 

r Government.. We have to conaider whether the obliaation that is being 
t' placed on the provincial government. will be carried out properly. It haa 

been .aid tbat every inaured worker will be entitled to get medical relief and 
the provincial govenunent under tbia law baa been called ~pon to make adequate 
fbollltiet fm indoor and out-door medical relief of the insured workers. There is 
0011 Olle claUk! 1IVhich II IOmewhat important in thill ('onnectiou and if is this. 
If an a particular provincial area the incidence of sickneas cuh benefit is much 
moretban the averaae, the contributiou may have to .be made by the provincial 
IOv.mment to the general iDAuranoe fund. That may give an impetus or en· 
oourap or irn~ a .ort of obligation on the pro"illcilll government to give 
adequale m&dleal relief. . 

'l'b.e ia one great omiuioD in this. I think the health of the citizen it 
primarily the obligation of the State, whether it. is the Centre or the Provinces. 
A. far III thi. particular Bill is coocerned it does not take into consi. 
deration tho healtb of the dependants 01 the workl·rs. ~Iedicl\l relief. 
both indoor and out-door will be given to the worker who is instmld 
but. .. iOllg .. the worker baa not got a living wage (and in a living wage is 
includod the cxp(mditure which a worker baa to incur for the medi,'at treat-
mtmt of th., membtl,. of hi, family) I ,bould t.hink. when the provincial govern· 
mentAl have been called upon to inatit.ut.e dispensaries, hospital and such other 
medioal inatitutioWl for medical aid to the working olasaes. it would not be 
too mUNa-in fact 1 should think it would be {loonomical-to provide for the 
medical reUef of tho womell and children of the workmen \\ ho have bt>Co in. 
,ured undor thi. Jaw. There is reaaon for this also. Generallv all industries 
are located in big citi", and it i. one of the obligatory dutiea of the municipality 
to Itllrt m~tio81 aiel for t.b., citizens living in it. jurisdiction. Under this law 
nothing i. laid down u no obligation on the municipality. In my opinion. if 
Ute 1)"'t6ellt fund will not be I\lmciell~ to gi"c r~lief to the membeMl of the 
fAmily of th" worktnl'n, a oontl-ihutioo can certainly be asked for from t.hp local 
bodle. And t.bey m"l be ... odnt..<d with this insurnn('c fund :ond it!! manage. 
me.nt also. 'ro thAt esten" I should think the bumen on the municipalities 
will be ft\Ueved. In cities like BombflY. Ahmed.hRd, Cawnpore, Calcutta. etc., 
more tllIlll 80 per Ctlllt. of the' population ~long to the working classes, In 
~ ojtiea it i. morn than 50 pt'r cent. and i~ i. th{' houndt'll dnt" of slIch local 
authorit.iy to look after the heAlth of the citizens Ih·inJ.! under the'ir jurisdiction. 
We know iIlat if t.bnre i. any clus of people. in the urban areas who have been 
JU.,lt'Otod in the matt.~r 01 mNiical reli('f. it is this pllrtieular clas8. Under this 
Iftw no provision haa been made with a yicw to make medical relief av.ulabTe to 
the nutmbe,. and dependant. of the in8urt'd workers. I think the Go"emment 
eould bave ~ne a .tep further and provided for this. On the other hllnd it 
will allO ~ivt' 1\ sort of experience to Government 88 to how medical relief ~ 
be manapd aDd can be made available to every citiaen in the country, becauae 
I do think that in the vet"\' neal' future the Government would have to consider 
Jh~ J)OI8ibUity o! extendin, medical relief to all oifiiseDs. The experience 
whioll may be gamed. pariicularly in the administraMn of this act, win go a 
long way to gin h~pful ~ in the matter of pneral medical relief. 
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• Then some sort of liability or obligation has been placed o~ th~ occupier 

a the owner of a chawl, if it. is insanitary, because the more msaDl~ry the 
cJ~awl, is, there will huve to be more medical reli~f SQd mor~. medlc~1 cash 
.allowance. In this confext I would suggest that if the mUDlClpalty ~s also 
brought into the scheme, the purpose will be ~erved better, btlcau&~ liS IS well 
.known in big cities the employers do not provIde. houses f~r more than 10 per 
-ce-nt. of the worken working in their own respectIve factoru:!s .. 9? per cent. of 
the chawlB are more or less managed by private landlords and It IS ther~ ~h8t 
the local authorities should make the ckawLB sanitary. A. sort of .lD:ll!~ct 
~terrent liability should be placed on the. n~uni.cipal .corporatl~ns of bIg Oltles 
to ;l1ake nddit;onal contribution if the mUDlclpahty fads to do Its duty ~ look 
to the sanitation of the chaw!.s owned by private landlords. OtherWIse not 

oODly public health suffers but the corpora.ti~n would ha.ve to pay l~rger c~h 
benefits and they will have to provide 8 bigger umount for medl~al rehef. 
Therefore I would recommend to the Select Committee to explore thiS sugges-
.tion which I have pluced before the House. 

A criticism has been made and rightly too that once this corporation is 
institured, the persons concerned are the main beneficiuries under the Act.. 
~h8t is the working classes Hnd the Government. The labouring classes have 
been given representation of three in the medical relief council, which in my 
<>pinion is very "important. As I said in the beginning I attach more impor-
tance to the medical relief than the cash benefit. A worker does not want. hia 
oCash relief if his health is insured. Therefore, even in the stututory constitu-
tion of the Insurance Corporat;on I should think that the workers should, be 
given more representation; instead of three they must have five seats. Even 
keeping the constitution 88 it is, it is provided t.hat. the eleven Provinces will 
provide eleven representatives. Now there will be only nine Provinces. I 
would therefore suggest tho.t the two remaining seats can very well go to 
labour, 8B they ought to. ~ 

As far u.s the question ~f cash relief to a. worker, 8S 8n indoor patient. it 
~ncerned, It has been proVided that if a worker is so ill as to be admitted in 
the hospital as an indoor-patient. the relief will be half. It igll'Jres the fac1l 
t~at whatever compensation for sickness is paid to the worker is not paid to 
~ al0!le. That amount is also for the maintenance of his dependants and. 
hiS famIly. It appears that the Bill assumes that all the members of the 
fumily of a working class person will be earning. When the worker is so ill 
.as ~ ~ as an indoor-patient into the hospitals, how is his family going to be 
mUlDtamed? I should feel that he gets the unfair treatmeut because he is 
very seriously ill. 1£ he is not given the treatment 8S an indoor-patient it is 
likely that his illmlss will be aggravated and it may prove fRtal. But what 
is going to happen to his family? There is no justification whatsoever, when 
.a worker goes as an indoor-patient., to reduce his allowance to half. With 
these words. Sir, I commend the motion to the House. 

8lIri Ajit PraIad laiD. (U. P.: General): Sir, it is a matter of no small pleasure 
-for me to welcome this Bill. It is an important piece of social legislation. In 
-fact it marks a milestone in our onward march to make up the lag in labour 
laws. For the first time in the history of labour legislation the State haa 
taken upon itself the responsibility for Slife gunrding hl'altb of the labour--
ill'll" CI".IIP.II. 

Th.ig Bill. is applicable only to fac~rie8, !,nd that too only to perennial 
factones. We ur~ on ~he .eve 11f .sn mdustrlal r~volution. Unfortijllately on 
account of the difficulties 10 the Import of machmery and capital goods our 
industrial progress has not assumed the pace that it should have otherwise. 
done. Therefore this measure has come none too soon so far 88 the factories 
are concerned. But a complaint b8s been made by a number of speakers who 
have preceded me 88 to why seasonal factories have been excluded from tbe 
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operauon of Ule Dill. 1 Jom bJ,od. wIth thoee Honourable Members m ta.kins 
up t.ba pieJauce. tic> far .. Uleae seaaonal factoriea are concemed. there ja. 
ODe .. ~ which perhaps baa DOt been empbuir.ed. before the House 80 far. 
~yera in H8IOoal faoioriea ihere 818 a certain number of workmea who work 
pennaneut1y, lD ibe wgar factoriea practically 20 to 25 per cent, of the work· 
JDtfD 818 on &he permanent list and if thia ~ill remaina sa n is, namely that 
lO. Muooal foctoriea are escluded from ita oper&iion, it will mean that 
.. ot only workera who artf employed during the working 18810D in our seasonal 
faotoria but. eVllu tab" workmen who are permanenily eruplO1ed in the lea-
IODa! faotorie. will be eso1uded 1rom the bane1i"- of the Bill. Whatever mal. 
be t.be reasons for eJlcludm, tbe MUOnai factories, at. l ... t these workera 
...... d absolutel, ou a par with workers who work in permanent factories. 

An examinat.ion of tbe preamble of &he Bill will sbow ihat it provides for 
lDauranoe ll8aiWit. lickne.s, maternity and accident, In cue of 188IOnal fao· wu.. it. wa, be rewIOD&ble to ~ a diBerentiBtion in relpect of maternity 
..... , because the IeOSoDai faOtori4SS work only for a short time. The sugar 
faotoriea work only tor 100 to l~ daYI, and one could say that. if during thia 
Ihon period a WOIDnn "eta leave lor Ii nlOutlul for maternity, it. may not b& 
proper to ~mploy her altogether. }jut ~ far ua the ot.her two thinaa are con-
oemed, namely liclmMa and accident, it would be improper SO make a ditleren-
tiation betwetln tho workerl who are employed only during the aeason awl 
work .... who are permanently employed. Evan uudar the Workmen'~ 
Compenlation Act, if a ,,'orktlr labC'luring in a 8euoolll fnolory sullers &B 
lnju~ during hia t!mploymell~ i. ent.i~led to coUlpt!nstltioll. I would submil 
that that the provilionl of thia Dill by which the worker gatta higher com· 
,Jenaallon that what he leta under the workmen '. Lompenaatiul\ Act for 
IIOCklent •• bould be made applic,uble to lealOnal WOlken also. Similar to t~ 
it 'h. cale of work." wbo luffer fnlm aickn,,". 

Apart from all tb.... a .,.ry large Dumber of workmen are employed iD 
tran.port. hI cagriculture and.. domeatic san'anta. 1 can weU undentand 
that thoro will bu lOUIe diffioulty in applying the proviaiollS of t.his Bifl imme-
diakl, to unorsaniHd labour in apiculture and to domestic tenanta, b~ 
the,.. DlI\,Y nut ba &.he aam. ,iifficult.y ill tht' elllit' of t1"1UUlPOrt workers. At any 
~... I would wlab th"t prumion ahouId be made in this Bill that aD these 
oluaet 01 IlertlOllS, ruunely transport workers. domMtio aervant. and agricul-
tural work,,,.. Ulay be inoluded within ifa campau but the proviaio(ls of the 
Bill lilli' nm be mad. applicable to them immediately but extended to thOle 
o1~ of workmen AI condit.iona permit. 

1 would like to make *"De commen. on a few aapeeta of the Bill for the 
OOtUideralion 01 tbe ~lt'Ct Commilteu. An obaervation wu made by tbe 
t{unourabl(\ Member. Shri Harihar Natb Shastri. whieh haR bad the !>upport or 
aco,'ond otoh.r ",IOt\1c"nl, WlftL the tfon annaa limit of exemptiott from pnytlli'nt or 
eont,riblltion in the 0 ... 01 work.,. is Yen low. Thill t~ nnnaa in tht>st' dava 
"1'0 .... l\~ ~ul\l to about 26 '"If 8 ann .. and' J join hand. with th08t' speakers thA' 
.. hI. limit. ,,1muM lit' rai!led ~ at, I.", Re. 1. But. I find a much worse case 
thAn .hllt., It i" that the bfonC!'h to women in cUt' of matemm i8 limited tn " ft., ,.ttl of twel~ ann"a. Section.ao (I) laya that "maternit,,' benefit shall be 
,.yabl. to " womAn, who i. or h .. been au insured penon at the rate of twt'l" 
anna .. " day flv " ~riod of twelve weea". I fail to undf'l'ltand wh., a flat- rate 
Iho"ld haY" ~n Jln'*'ritlfll in tbe NSe of women. This Bill coven ~uea in 
wh"'~'lu. tnl\'\imuln Jm." of a worltrnnn might bt> Ita, .coo" month, And to pay 
" pall", IIlIm "I t\\'.-In· annAll R daT to a woman in confinement who Rt"ts 
It" ROO or .. 00 J1'!I' moo", iR I think no relief. 

WhA" I \\'1lI11t1 ",is'" ill that thia 12 annn. mn he keJlt as the minimum. ADd 
In (lU, .. , "PJ~'flr:llt(· ,'M(>$. _ hightor rate- of maft'mih- "U(')Wance rna,' be paid. 

Thr~ j .. ltootlW'r om"i!!ltnn in l&N'tinn 89, IIl1h-~n (4\. dause (at which 
..,.. t.hat no eult be.n .. fh allal) be paid until .ax months have elap!'ed lfter his. 
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that is the worker's, entry into the insurance scheme. I would submit, Sir. 
that a similar condition is not laid down in the case of an accident, and if any 
compensation is permissible in the case of accidents during the first. six mont.hs 
there is no reason why a distinction should be made in the ease of SlCkness, and 
more so- because sicJoless has been definitely defined in this Act. It tlxcludes. 
any sickness arising out of drunkenness or voluntary participation in any brawl. 
riot or affray, or injury or condition voluntarily brought about by B worker, or' 
any condition attributable to his wilful misconduct. Now after the exclusion 
of these cases, sickness is Ii misfortune and an accidental misfortune not. 
brought about by the worker himself. Why should you treat such sickness 
differently from an accident and I would commend it to the cOllsiderntion of the· 
Select Conunitt-ee that they may delete this condition. 

There is another important section in this Bill, namely 45. which deals with· 
medical benefit. As a previous speaker has observed, medical benefit is even. 
more important than cash benefit. Clause (5) lays down that treatmeI).t as an 
in-patient in a hospital or other institution shall be available to an insured per-
son in net!d of such treatment on)y so long as he is entitled to sickness. 
cash benefit, disablement benefit or maternity benefit. It would mean that. 
after 8 weeks during which a worker is entitled to cash benefit under flection 39, 
he will be turned out from the hospital. That I consider, Sir, wouln not be a. 
proper thing. Ouly those persons, who are suffering from any very serious ail-
ment, will he adm,tted in a hospital, and unless they are fully recovered. it 
would be cmel that they should be deprived of treatment as an in-patient mere-
ly because eight weeks have expired. I also, Sir,.do not agreo with the pro-
viaion that the amount of the cash benefit should be reduced to half in the case-
of persons getting ill-patient treatment. A worker has to support his depen-
dants, and if he falls iII. surely his dependants cannot go half-stomach, I wouiel' 
very rearJectfully suggest to the Honourable Minister to put it before the Select 
Committee to consider whether this provision will not work as a very great hard-· 
ship upon the workmen. 

There is one more provision,Bil', to which I would like to draw the attention· 
of the Honoun,ble Minister, and that is sub':"clauses (i) and (ii) of clause (:3) of-
section 40, whi('h deals with maternity benefit. It says that a woman must have 
~de 26 wcekl.v contributiolls before ehe is entitled to maternity benefit. Of' 
course I do not agree with what was said yesterday by the honourable member' 
8hrimati Durgabai. who objected that if men have to pay' only 17 contribution&o. 
in case of sickness or accident why a woman should pay 26 to earn matemit,y 
beDeftt. The reason is 8 woman gets benefit for 12 weeks; R man gets benefit. 
f~ 8 weeks. It is a very lIimpJe principle that the Jurger the amollut of insur-
ance the more and larger contributions you have to pay. But there is another-
condition in sub-clause (ii) that five out of the said twenty-six contrihutions 
must hllve been paid before thirty-five weeks preceding the weck ill whiC'h the 
confinement takes place. I have not been able to understand the logic of tbis: 
double check. It may he that there is some reason for prcscrihing that, but I 
1Iill Await the replv of th~ Honourahle Minister to understBnd thill provi;jion . 

. Now, Sir, thill Bill j" 8 great measure in so far. as it provides cl1rative treRt-
ment a~in8t diRNl8f's. Rut more importllnt than the curative relief of it is 
the positive health of the nation. India has a low longevity. The incidence 
of sickn~8S is very high. The general health of its people ill very poor. I 
would rPqtJPllt the Government t{) bring in another bill at lin early date by which 
the positive health of the nation may be built. It is good to provide for me-
dicstn-lip'f when 11 workman fnlls ill. but it ill even more important to provicie 
l-ealthy cond;ti-Jns of living. nukitive food and gootl working ("mditionll fc.r-
wo,-t.-m'·n !If) that tht' npceRRity for curative reli/~f may be lesRened and leRsenecf 
and be ultimately obviated. T hope that tho:.:! Honourable Ministror will pay in-
erenlli!lg nt.tent-inTj h mpl'IlI\lre" for nm"h.ratin'I the conditions of t,he working'" 
clus~ :..,(1 lor building the positive health workmen. 
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[Shri Ajit Prasad Jain] 
I will not take any more time of the House, and with ihese few remarks I 

a-etume my seat. 

Jfr OIMar<14 ~: ~~, ~ IIiT ~ ~ ~ ~ j 
.t.l. ~ ~ ~ flpr ~ ~ ~ if ~\jff ~i, ~ ~ 1l'15J1r 
.~~ IfiT iMf ~ Ij f~ .~ fan' i am ~ UN ~ ~ ~ g)it ~ 
.JI'T1Ar ~ t I 1frnr if 1ft' ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ IIiT WiNT ~ 'fir f~ 
:Iti~ t am 1IiTt f~ \J«~ f~ ~r« t. (fi( (I'm qy;f R(.l \;of ~ 
;'tfr aiT(~ t ~ ~~Faotoriee) if IIiIlr II'~ t. <9iR«Al if IfiT'f rn 
;i I ~~ !IIi ~Ifm t:t'1i ttm ~Ifm t mil ~u I(i( ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
.1f(f arrm I ~ 1IITl:«r.n if l(irlf 11\\« t fri ~(~ ",r'fli t. ~ ~ ~ 1f1'OM I 
~ IrA -a-« 1fm~ if iIJl ~ lIfiT ~ 't~ lIfiT 1fU~~ 5t'ar~~. ~ ~ifli < 

·firiqr 'IT foti ,If 1frof if M~'I"~ 'IfI'~ t. ~tr ~ ;ttr 16i: ~er.r m if t 
. am 'R' ~m' lIfiT ri ~ ~ ~ IIir a(Cflcc. ~ ~ ~ if ~ idf«l 
.lJ;n I a«t14if1 ~ lIfiT mq; mq; aN ~ if Workers in the {&Cto-

ries and workers in the field fiIilff 'r1' I ~ ~ III t ~ ~ Ifi1it ~. 
~"'mrnt,~1ft'~lIiTifITt~~~~~ {, a. 
.~ anotifl'< .. I-n -it ~ >lJRn't I ~ ~ ~ Ai ~ .. m 
.y ~ am n ~ ... ifI(iOqlOlifllft ~ ;{ 'Capital' 'fI1Ai "" if cti{1' t fiJ 
. ~ ~ ~«At if IIif'f l(iuf t, ~ ttr ~~ i ff@m ir.rr ~ t 
amlfl"!" ~ ~ t, wm if 1Iif'f~~ ~ ~ IIiT q ~ ItiT ~ 

~ ~ '1l~' .~ " IIirlf I(i~~ ~ ~~ IIiT ar;;8t ~~ ~ ~ t 
,amq:mOl·h"I'«~~~~i·1 m~Q~~1 am q: 
"IJj'~ ~ lIfiTif I(i~ t I ~ iflt<",;(f ~ if\Tlf rn ~ ~ ~'5f1f 
.i ,-,"'''lqf('jt(f -it ~ 1rol t , IIN'l -A, '{Col "~1i ~ ~ aemn 
~1R1~lIif'frn~iWTt I ~~im~mmif~ ~ 

~~ ~ P ~N"'~ ~ ~t am FeQdalLords~ ~ 
~ q. ~ {. ~ (t v1t ~ ~<fI~\l "" ~\i ~ aM;r ~ 
... ~ ~ 1f~~ 1fi1~«Fif if ~ I(i~ ~ 1f~{U ail' .:terr ~ f~~ 
~ t I ~~ ~ 1fJj"~ q\' t am: ifR ~ R~Pi1f i ~ ~ i" m 
~. ~IA lim -it ~ ~ ~ ~ (l am: ~ ~ i 
~ ~ 1(if'(<<Fif 1l Ifit1f rn ~ ~ ~ ~ wrr-t ttl .q arR 
.t~ ....... ~. ~~iflt ~ ~~ i Aa~ iA'4It( 
41 (4!I,,;(f. ~ .t arrq' (-q t-m details Ii ",(I ~olf ~; I 
~~;l ~ ~ m;l Rs if,. Wffit~1 ~'I ~"lr .. ';(1Jl 
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~ rn CfiT ~ ~ Cfi1P-T ~ W I cf ~ ~'Faotory La.bour 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.ti fifiif fifiif :;fr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I li· 
m~ ~ i ~ 1i ~ arq.:rT ~~ -:~ ~ 3fl~ 1i m;r<fP,r ~ 
lift 'liT ~ ~ ~ fu;rr.rr ~ ~ f.ti ~ ~~ q-UGf ~~ CfiT ~ ~m;:r 
ifii am: ~ m ~ ~FCf"4I~ smof Ofli am: ~ ~ Ofli I m ~ 
iU \rd~lij Industrial Revolution ~ ~ W ~ 'liT ~ attt ~ 
tu ,r(t~lij 'Capital' ~ V'f ~ ~ of ~ t ~ ~~ foo<"\ttltt 
~ ~ ~ ~ "" Octi ~ of; ~ IIil ~ ~ ~ liliT'f Ifim ~ tn' l' 
~ ~ ~ ~ IIil ~. i ~ ~ i: atn: q: ~ q 1f1'iI:: 

I Struggle ~ \r(t~lij i am: ~ m ~ ~ \r€t~lij t I ~ 3l111: ~ W 
tro& ~ m arR ~ ~ ~IHAiaT i: fiti 11' ~ iffT me- aclJ(J (l!4I'1 ~ ~, ll' 
~ impatient i I Factory Labour ~ m.q ~ ~ ~ q ~, 
~of~;m1~~,a(R~~'3'«~om~~ ~I ~11ft ~" 
{ij'~i~~~ ~~I ~!iNsm;:r~ ~I ~ <i4lctl€t<· 
\iNlctifi ~ mlf~~t I ~~of ~ ~~~If'()q;f\" 
rn ~ ~ am: Q\jj9\f<." IIil m i:, R~ ~ ~ IffiT If ~ ~ 
~ om ifinr rn m t, ~ orr.r ~ t ~ ~ ~fcffl if g3tl' ~ t 
fitiij' ~ Cfi'5Z' i ~~ ~-u ~ ~ ~ I atn: Q~f(q I ~ ~ inn'-
fun ~~at~1 

JIr. Speak .. : While the Honourable Member would be in order, to invite 
attention, us he has done, to the necessity for providing benefits to agricultural 
workmen and speak on the motion before the House, it is not permissible for 
him to go into further details. He may mention the point :mly for inviting 
attention and that he has already done. But if he wants to go into any further 
discussion on the miseries or disabilities of agricultural labourers, I am c. fraid, 
though the subject is important, it will be o.ut of order. 

'5it (ijw4!<lq mm: m ~ ~ ~ arRt ~ «r8" ~ ~ 
j I lTu fcr;m: futt t1JA' ~ 11ft" ~ t f.ti ~ ~ ~ Cfi1lit m: 
~ ~~ atn: ~ ~~ ~ ~ 1fI'"6' ~ ~~ m ~ artR ~~ ~ 
qn;s;r ~ I 

Engli.h Tranalatio" of the ab017e .peech 
8bree Alp BIt Ihutzt (U.P. General) Mr. Speaker, I r.se to congratulate 

tile sympathisera of the labourers for the Bill whicb is be!ng referred to the 
Select Committee for providing amenities to the Working Class. I have also 
one small request to make to the members of this Commi~e. In Indifl. also 
we find that whenever we think of providing amenities to the labourers, and 
make a law for it, our attention is drawn only towards those who work in the 
factories and in the mills. The labour problem is such 8S does not include only 
ODe class. I am not prepared to accept that only they are labourers who work 
in the mills and factone.. 



. _ .. *muwwurr.", ...... ("''MMIn) [tin Noy. 1M 
(IW Alp lW. SbMtril 
D'thlat tubluifob of OW'I wbieh ia popularly known as ibe Bombay Reaolu· 

..... C'i 1941 •• e .- tbM we W8D~ hMdom foro India. fnedom 01. the' kiud ..we 
,4Dd in other countries. Thi. freedom would mean the pnwer of Goverument 
.. eatIDg in tbe banda of the people, in the hands of tb08P. who are resJXorurible 
for the formation of the Government. The clear definition of "ThA pt'Ople 

'Nlpooaible for the fonnation of the Government," a9 given then, was "workers 
ill the lactoriea" and ""'orkers in the field." But what actuafiy happens is 
Ulat whenever we ta:k of refonDa or of providing amenities to the Inbourers, we 

~le' our a~ion reet. only on mille and· faotoriee. No doubt" 8S the greatest 
frieD.d aDd benefactor of the labourers, llarx, says in his book entitled "Capital," 

''tbt difBcult.ie1l whir.h B factory worker comes across and tbe troubl~l4 which be 
_ to -.. are ",one than ~ wbieh confrons • worker in the field. TIle 
worker'll in the fiold!! huve fn'lIh air to inhale. Blld conBequently thi?Y are health· 
.' tbn tbe trOrh,. in the factories. The fteld. belon« flo them and they wOrK 
,.1NlQOldiog to their will. But the labourers of the mills toil only to :ldd to the 
,.ealth of the aapi.Iiat.. You have seen lnen and women working in 1mR deep 
' .... wi,b liMle olotbing on Uleir p8J'101l8. From this poin~ of view the field 
'woriull'l are rnuch better off. And tbose tabourtml who work under the feudal 
; Iofda. "e ownerw of these farme. and tm.. who work under .ueh pe">, Zatuin-
',Iara aDd huabandmen. have comnaratively greater aJDount of frep.olllD t.ban 
6dM .... 0 work in \he fActories. But it II the former who can be called labour· 
.. 1D the real MOM or Ute word. In the age we are paaaing through. the TrMe 
Union Movement will ahuma different forml; and these fonns will mllke n. 
, .. I 'e our bouad.n duty to advea1 to thole who work in the mills and factories . 

. . W., int.end providiJlg maJlY faoilitiea to the Industrilll labourers. I 
• do not wan' to go into dl. do tan. of theM. )lr. SidJnra an oftqther friend of 

wue point.od out lOme of the ,hort cominp of this BiD. The eXp6rt.s of the !,..,. labour know what polnta detene lpeeial attention. I have 'lOme know-
i.ledp·Of the difloul ..... of ~e peaaantl'1 today, I would like to draw tim ,tten-
'tion of the Honour"blt' Minillter for l..abour to this poor clan !\O that amenities 
.:and pro~n be provided to them. 

Thtl complete hi.tory of the labour after Ute Industrial Revolution baA heeD 
ftOtII'dt!Cl by Man in his book entitled "Capital". He writea ~t far " 
hundred Te.,. att.r the Frencb Revolution lite French workman had to labour 
far about ei«h ... n hOW'll ada,. B, and by the labonr WlUl rid of this strain of 
work. Ttl!. is the hi_tory of a very grea' struggle, i* is a monument.'\J record 
of people9 , aoUeo*iYe work. 

If Wl\ IU""Y the growth of thiaatruggle. then it ('all be Raid thllt I am very 
lmpaUf'ftt. l.el. me flrs' of all diseusa thu point about the factory labour which 
'... l\w mot' p~"e countri. of ~ world bave failed to aUain. We 
..do DOt dest .. to imitate otoherR in this WRy. Ours ia an agricultural "GUOWI. 
The,. are modi, th. worbra in the field who are reaponaible for the formatioo 
of tbia Go\"eI'DIDOIlt. Who il the.ru wboee bean will not overflow with the milk 
or human kinc1nHa when he lIet's peaaanta. men and women, planting the seed-
~U"P in riot! fil'ldll:» Who is there wboee hean will not be tom with c:ornpa. 
,-'00 when he lie" the women tanners working in thish deep water? With 
.ba\ ~a' iiitftoulUM they have to pun on. Diseeaee lib )(alari. etc. pc>QDC8 
upon \hem. . 

Ill. 1pIUtr: While the Honourable Member would be in onIe1-, as he hal 
........ lrlYi ... Mention to the De08Iaiiy for promiug beneftu to workmen ud ....u OD the IIIOtioft before the Bou.e, .. is DOt permieaible for him to go into 
rUfthw dftaiIe. U. tboWd mak, & polo. of oat,. ilmtmg UteDtioD· :lncl tbathe 
.... ......., d_. Bu. if h ........ to eo iDto ~ furt&er dIIoueabt on the 
........ ClIP diIebiIRh of 1IIf'Ieu.1Wnl ltIboant.. I am afraid, tboup the .ubjfret 
:. bD;c.tu .. It will be oul of order. 



an 
, Bhri Alp :ali BIL-.t.ri: With a word or two, I would Ilke to finiSh my speech. 

ily object is oo1y to draw the attention of the Seleot Committee to this as~ 
of the problem so that it may be able to give some thoughts to it. It. would· 
thUs be discharging the obligations which it owes to this big olass of ilie poor. 

Prof. Sbibbm L&l Salr8eDa (U.P.: Gtlneral): Sir. I have very great pleasure 
in thanking the Honourable the Labour Minister for having brought forward 
this great measure. It is a measure for which I congratulate him IUld it is 
worthy of the new times into which we have emerged. I know these pro\'isions 
have been in existence in the free countries for long but in our country t.hey 
were totally absent 80 far. and so the measure is really 1\ great one and one 
worthy of the first Labour ;Minister of free India. 

I wish, while congratulating him. to point out the limitations of this me.a· 
sure which have taken away very greatly from its utility. While discussing 
during the last three or four days other labour legislation, I heard soma honour-
able friends here say, "You people think only of labourers. who are very few in 
number. and do not think of the population. You pro~de the labourers with 
so many amenities and benefits and cry for more." I want to tell them thnt 

. I am not one of those who do not wish all these benefits to be provided to aU 
people. In fact, I think in our Constituent Assembly ~e have providt>d for 
every person who is fit for work full employment pl1JB other benefits. We have 

also provided that he shall get sickness insurance, r.laternity and other benefits, 
and when we are able to do it, I think there will be nobody left whethar in agri. 
oulture, or in industry or in other walks of life, who shall be denied these bene· 
fits. But at present we have only come into our own and I think anybody will 
agree that we cannot immediately adopt all these measures which you would 
wish to be adopted. I therefore think thnt even th9ugh I would insist for 
the immediate extension of this Bill tc all the ngricultural labourers, although 
I feel that theirs is a very big cla8s and that they are probablY worse off than 
anybody else, still I do not think it will be fair on my part to demand from the 
Minister an immediate application of this Bill although I am sure he is very 
keen and that he is alive to their disabilities and will do all he can to ameliorate 
their conditions. 

But when I say that even organised labour and labour organised in trade 
unions or otherwise. has not been given the benefits of this Bill, then I feel I 
have the right to ask the Labour Minister to go a bit forward. The BiU in the 
Prt-amble says, 

.. to provide for certain benefUe to workmen employed in or in connection with work 
of factoriee ". 

I wilOh to point out exactly the position 
our country (though the figures are for the 
total number of labourers in 1943 was: 

Fact.ory-I ndustries 
Plantation Group 
CommWlication Group 
;Mines Group 

about labour in this country. In 
whole of India and Pakistan), the 

Total 

24.86,812 
11,69,618 
9,91,046 
8,49,891 

49,46,867 
These 50 lakhs of people is really industrial labour. Some work in factories 

some in plantations, some in communications and some in mines. We hav~ 
to give priority to them because, as everybody knows, it ia industry which pr.o.-
vides the key to the life of a nation. Out; of the ~pulation of the counfir1. 
t.beae 5O.1akhs are the key-men. We have bad expeneace in the revol .... o.n.iD 
our own country as to what seri0U8 conseq,uence. may Sow if a key indu.tr;<.is 
ooatrolled. Genenl strikes have brough' even . ,. democratic country ,like 
Britain to • atandatill and they bave played a great pari in our own revOIutiOD. 
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~.Prof. Shibban L~ Sakseaa] . . • 
80 it we want. &0 build a great nation as we all WIKh to do and If we want to 
achieve our ideals, we must give priority to these key labourers and my answer 
to t.bole frisDcia of mine whCl complained that we always think of these industria! 
people itt that it ia DOt because we are partial to them but because we feel that 
~ are the key.men and without making them more healthy and happy, we 
Gaonot make the whole nation more efficient and more happy. In my opinion, 
we must give theM men the first consideration, because that will result in en-
..,linB all worbn &0 get the benefiM. I therefore appeal that this Bill 1IFbich 
utenda to factory workers alone Ihould extend to industrial workers also. 

In ~ oonnection, I wish aIIo to mention the exiatence of wha. is caDec1 
"l8UOoal labour" employed in 8eUODa1 factories. Out of theae five lakhs, the 
eeaeonallabour amoUDte to the fonowing ftguree. It is divided into two oate-,oriel. the ftnt ODe enaistina of ooHon,mmng and preuing, jute preuing, 
tDcIifg. Jhellao, tea, cofee and rubber faotoriea etc., and the HOODCJ 
poop OODIiatiq of rioe milla, oil milla, augar milla, tobaooo factories, Sour 
mJUa and otb... The number in the first group is 248,898 and in 
the aeoond poup 98,172. AI "'Serda the latter, 1 find the figure 
.. an UDder-eetimate becaul8 I know from my experience that in 
the aupi' industry alone the UMl number of labourel"l is 1 lakb 50 thousand. 
10 other word" t would put the latter category at about it lakhs. In view of 
the large number of thia aeuonal labour and in ~ew of the fact that they an 
perfonnlng a .,ery euen~l funetion for the OOWl." I 8M DO reallOfl why we 
abould exolude theae aeaaonaJ factories from tbe beneftte BOUght to be giTAD b, 
tbla Bill. Cuea 01 the type mentioned by my friend Mr. Jain may happen, 
but when our aim it to pl'O"lide maternity benefit. for the whole of the natiOll, J 
do not lee any reUOD why the women labourers in seasonal foetoriee should ~ 
Deluded from the maternl., benefit.. 

Apln. I would like to nfer in particular to .ugar factoriea in U.P. which em-
ploy nearl, Ii lakh. of people. There are no women workers there. Out of 
theltl 1, '.khl, at leRst 50,000 an! pennanent labourers. u. those who are re-
tained e,en in the otr·l8UOD. If thit Bill it paued .. it it, then seasonal tac· 
toriee would inclUde nen theae 50,000 workera. I therefore think that the 
Select Committee must tab care to utend this BiU to these people also, 110 
that the nation .. a whole may gain by the advantages which theie people will 
dert.,e and the oonaequent better and happier state in whioh they will work. . 

Beaidea, we han. p the plantation SJ'OUP, the oommunieation group and 
the min .. 8I'OUP. My friend who preceded me baa pleaded for the exteDsioD 
of thla BUt to apioultunl labour. 11 this Bill it ctended to the plan.tioQ 
I"OUP. that will be .. beginning with agricultural labour. I know the HoDOur-
able Mlnla ... fMl. for them nry much and I willb to lepeat my hope that he 
will tIrJ to utend the operationa of this Bill to lnolude plantation worken. If 
tb. Bill ia exteDcled to ~-'- they haft e'q)erienee of the agricultural aspect in 
... plaD.tIoDI &Dd .... ditIouWeI 01 a,rieultunl labour will alto be broush' 
oat. 

Then, CIOIDing to the communication 1fO\IP. there an about 9 to 10 lakb8 f'f 
people. 'J'hu an ~ 00ftCl'1'D8, •• g. the railwave, the tramways and the 
buaea. I tb1nJr the boUleDeClk .. preaenl In our deftloPment is the delay and 
trouble pNT&1ent in the communlcation lIemt'M. One of the main reasons for 
UdI is .. \ labour ia not fully .. ti8fted and therefore not fuhv eftieien'.. it 
oURbt to be. I ~ink it ia U'IO!It important in the intere.te of the nation.. .. 
whole that this group .hould pl all the btoneftt tha' we eaa give. They are 
~ U1:meD and we ahouJd not IfUdI8 them. Wit.hoo\ them we e&IlIlM 'fuae.. 
....... pMtD&tlaD. 
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So also the mines. In their case, I am glad to inform th~ House, that from 
1941 most of the people in the mines have begun receiving maternity benefits 
already. I submit. therefore, that it will not be very costly to extend to them 
these two other benefis, compensation and accident sought to be given by this 
Bill. It is not a very big thing, especially as we remember what the Honourable 
the Railway Minister said the other day when introducing the'Budget that bow 
important is eoal to the life of the nation. Without COBI, the velocity of the 
wagons becomes so small that a very large proportion of our wealth becomes 
chocked. I therefore think that if this Bill could &e extended to the mines 
also, it will be a very good thing. The preamble of the Bill limi~ its utility to 
only factory workers. I would therefore request the Honourable Minister for 
Labour to kindly extend ita operations to these 150 lakhs worken. 

Then there are other difficulties which have been pointed out by my friends 
which I shall not repeat again. I merely wish to extend my support to fobe 
suggeatioDS made by my friend Mr . .shastri and my sister Mrs. Durgabhai and 
otiher friends. I do hope that the Select Committee will take all these things 
into consideration and amend the Bill aceordingly. 

I onl..v want to say at the end that in our country labour legislation is in a 
very primitive stage. In fact there are only 9 Labour major Acts which are at 
present in existenee .nd this will be the tenth Great Act which will be on the 
atatute book. I know our Labour Minister is very keenly conscious o)f the defi· 
ciency of these necessary essential legialations which alone Clln put lahour on a 
proper footing. May I draw his attention to the Australian Labour laws in 
which labour is given all rights. I would request the honourable Minister to 
see that our labour legislation also comes on a par with that of the most advanc-
ed countries and the next thing I would expect him would be to provide Un-
employment Insurance. This is probably the most difficult and aiso the moat 
important and the most necessary measure and. I hope tbat he will see that very 
aoon our country becomes in the van-guard ola.lI those nations who are at pre-
sent great nations. In fact a8 a matter of right, we must be thf: gre~ttlst 
nation in the world. By population we are the greatest nation. China probably 
i. not at present in a position to come to the most advanced position. Then our 
resources, our civilization and our leadership are such that we mlly easily 
attain the highest position and that is only possible when we are able to cnrry 
on a pl,aDned programme and catch up with America snd Russia and c()me to 
the forefront and for that also I think that labour which consists of keymen will 
be to do their bit to realize their dream. My honourable friend the Minister of 
LAbour bas therefore got great responsibility in bis handa and on him and on hi' 
wi8dom will depend the pace at which we can progress. Once labour is contented, 
I can Q68ure him there win be no strikes and no more industria! disputes and we 
shall have a Tery smooth and calm running of the industry in our country and 
our oountry will really become great and we shall have an we want. 'I'he 
Plu1adelphia declaration says that "poverty anywhere constitutes a danger to 
proaperity everywhere". That famous phrase in that great declaration is nnd 
should be our ideal. Recently there was the Asian Labout' Conference held 
here and there was an item-Bocial Securitv-and in that our Great Prime 
Minister said that these were tbe two ideals which he wanted t.o nchieve Dnd the 
ideals were that "if there is poverty anywhere it constitutes a danger to prOR-
perity everywbere" and secondly "aJJ humsn beings irrespective of r:lce, creed 
or sex have the right to pursue both their material well·being and their' spiritual 

-development unrler ('onditions of freedom, dignity, eCl)nomic fjP'llurity find c,q1ls1 
opportunity." T think these two great prindplel'l laid down in the Philadenhia 
Charter. which the Honourable the Prime Minft'lter declared to be the P.'uiding 
¢nciples of this nation shall Tery soon be realised aqd our labour shall then 
thank our great Labour Minister for his achievement. 
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1, weleome the iDtroducUon of She Bill of this nature whiOll goes to gIve II9J1l8 
benefit to the labow-en in the facstories. I do not wiah to take the variour. 
cJau.e. that .... in ibia Bill, but I would like to confine myself to a f~w obael"-
•• tiona that will deet tbe labourera in the fl\Ctoriea aud in the plantatIons. In 
the fin' place, Sir,l mUit welcome the provilion under Section 68 of this B~. 
Hitherto, Sir, the labourers in the plautawnOl, eitber in the, ?e:d ?r in the. ~ 
tory were diamiuecl without any rhyme or reason. Now, Sir. t.hia P:O\~~ 
will ,0 a loDg way that lODle jUitice ill done ~ the Jabourers in the factone:l. ~. 
in plantationa duriDg the time when recruitment ta~8 p\aoe. la~ers ~ 
the plaiDe are taken to the p.t. where the managemen,t se~ecta 8 few people 
for the work in faotoriM and ~ oth.,. people to $be field. When ~ 
Object. and lleuooa of thia Bill ia known in the plantatioos, we must know 
wbat will be the reactiOn. Out of 100 peonle who are recruited for tea Dlania-
iIoa. or tea ...... it wiD be 0011 15 ell' S) people wIao wOI be u.ken to *D.ffao-
tOriei aD4 ibe~ are"" in the leld.We can very wei- Jmow'",ha. wiIl'be 
.... tmIdoui cU.tmctiotr., ill IIUIde beh-een iaboaI- lind 'labour and' the l-!w 
Ia'bounn b, are' ctiaftec1to Ute faotorietI .. ru' Itft 'all' .' bendt. tha, IU'9 pro. 
YIded in thlt BW. bu' go Del' GIId,':bf lie ~ who .. dtaftrecl to'the fielda 
will I{O witbou. any of theae benefit.. 80 natunalJy there wiU be QTP.at dia-
appoinUMD' ill the m1Dda of tboee labourea:a who • c1raf$ec;I ~ $b8lJe tea field .. 

Secondly, Sir, u it 18 provided in this Bill. the 8e88enal factories are Jeft 
out. Take for In •• nee the co«ee ana .... hlcb bave fatrt.oriea of their own aDd 
they do not come eDOtl, ... factoriee, but tbey are called 'pulp hOUBAj' and 
Ibeee laboUNl"l who have to do tbiA ~Dical work are drafted to these factnrles 
In coRee rtttat.- ldnl'e thn cio not eome under the ~ategol'Y of the factorieR, they 
allO will be left alone. 80 alllO if you take cinehnnR plantations \Vh~re thE'Y do 
not hav.· fle\·UtI1I fl&tltlIriell fnr doinsr thtl hork work and other things thE''\' too will 
Dot he happy wiUt rfllfIlM to thft bene6t. provided in thi8 BiD. I know. a8 a 
matter of fact ille Honourable Minillter hall !rot in his mind to do something fnr 
tht flj:rir,lIlturRI lahourer'll. I would also Iikt' him to take into R~COlll1t the 
Jllantntiull Illoouror'll other Ihnn thto fartory labourer'll 'tI(j that it mlly '1lso hove 
IOmt' bt<lJefit. If not today at least in the future date. 

8ir. ill the Object. IUld n~lIl!Onil undt'r clause 5. sick"e .... l'l~sh ot'lwfit!O-it is 
.. id that if a man or womaD works for 12 continuous months th .. \, will be entitl-
ed for 8 w~eb' lean· but wilDt happena DOW fOT the labourers i~ phmwtions is 
the ahle·bodied mOD are all retained in the plains bu' only the weakJill~ a.od 
~e poor poopl .. ftt'nemUy 10 to ~ planta~. As aoon as they 'to from th<! 
,lain. to the plan .. tiODt. wlaere generally Malaria 18 prevalenr., these pt"ople hll-
lIlodiateJy heeome .ick and are laid up. So I wish the Honourablo lrliniatu 
c1urilll the cliaoU8Aton of tIlia BiU in the Select Committee wiD I;D8ke Mme I' • .won for OODlyU\aor:J medlaal beDe" 10( ~ people who ate taken in the 
.... tea immediately at"'r their anini. Sir. iD ibe compoait,ion of the CoIn-
m.lt~ under Section e. I flnd eooush repreaeDtaPoli ia .. prcmded for the 1'tI-
p,...~,ntaUoo of workmtm, 'It ill -.aid only one', I would urge 00 t~ Honourable 
Mini-t ... to ~ ~ and liTe beMer repreaentatioa for tJK. worlnnen in tIae 
!acme., Anohr UUnp. Sir. i.t that no provision baa beep rnacIe for tilt 
ohJldto.n in Uae eriatea. Ae WI' know aDd .. the Honourable Minister himself 
M .. in many of ~ .taae. on &he AnnamaJaia duriDg hia reeeQi tfJur in 8a!otll 
lodia ... found .1W'aI of the ohUclren rolliDa in tbe cooIi 1inee in the mud aad 
to .. ...-.I had ~ I would requeat &hat aD tbe oIaildreo of tile Iabow!e 
eJtber in the t.otory or in $be ..... ahouJd ~ Iookecl after at the Child Wea6.re 
Centre. which aboWd be opelMld. I IUD eare Sir. tbe Select Committee will .. tbouT:t: =.:..~ .. «10 lOIDe~ ,. __ .. of .... 
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8brt BoIliD1 J[lIDlV Obaudb.Urt: Sir, I hope you will pcmut me II. litije 

diagression. I hav~ succeeded in ~t~ ~is chance to speak at the 'ftfth 
a,tempt. thus proVIng the shastric lD]UDctlOn, Panchama Bhubha. In our 
part of the country we do llOt make the fourth attempt., we call it Teen Bar 
NEEBAR. I was following my own provincial doctrine when an honourabla 
friend intervened and said that the fifth attempt was bound to be suc~ssftJl 

JIr. ap.kll': The Honourable Member has succeeded much earlier . 

. .8IUI BohbII KIuHr Obavtlnlrt: Sir, I will not oongratulate the Honourabllt 
Minister on this Bill at this stage. I believe in praising the fair day at night. 

and I will congratulate him only after I have seen what kind df 
1 1'..11, Bill emerges out of the aelect Commi~e after be baa been "ble1lP 
meet suecessfully the 6ery arguments of my honourable friends like )fr. l\.ama;tb. 
or Mrs. Renuka 'Ra,Y. If the :BiD SurviVElS their criticia~n it is only then that t 
will eongratulate the HQnourable ){inister. 

Sir, even at the risk of repetition I will draw the pointed attention of the-
~o.nourable Minister tQ the <iefi.o.itjon of the WOld "sickness" in tbj,s BID. I 
know it is very natural for a rnaato fall lilak if lw » aasured of half thew ..... 
I.remember that i»bo.v.boocl~ .\IollOur~1e Memben Who welle wialAed in' 
their younger da.Y5 in school will also remember it--it WIlS very easy to pre-
ieDd sicknese liJr.e colio pain. YOIl bave simply to struggle w.ith ~ur Itrms and 
feet or lie inert and there is no medical man on earth who caD say that you· 
~ not Buffering from colic. My friend Dr. Khllre if he were here would sup-
port me but my honourable friend Dr. Sitllramayya will admit the truth of 
what I am sayinll' Even then. Sir. I consider that the definition given here' 
is rather to strict. It is provided here that you ure entitled to the benefit 
of this clause only in case of a breakdown in health. Now breakdown in· 
health is a very serious matt.er, Rnd if the workers Ilre to ~et the benefit of 
wages only if there is a breahdown in health"I am sure it will be very diffi,cult 
for them t<l get these ConceRsions at all. Would you say that n mun suffering 
fronl malRrinl fever or from t,\"phoid has got breakdown in health, He cer" 
tainly does not necessarily suffer a breakdown in health although in such 
cases. everyboJy will admit, the man or woman should be entitled to sicknelJ8. 
benefit. I do not also understand the third sub·clRllse which refers to con-
ditions Attributable to "wilful misconduct". CAusing \uluntury injury has; 
been already met in sub·clause (iil and drunkenness in suh,clallse (i); but-
what kind of wilful misconduct can it he which I!ives rise to s;cimesl';? I knoW" 
that if YOU want to show a little fever you have only to put a few opions' 
under your armpit and then you get fever: Is that the wilful m~8Condu(,.~'" 
Our honourable Minister is refering to in this Bill. 

Then I tum to clause 40 of the Bill and I think the lady Members of _th9' 
Bouse will appreciate my doing 10. In Bub-clause (8) it 1S provided that a. 
woman shan DOt receive maternity bene6t unIeu-

.'N~ Ie. ~ twent,...m weeki,. coatn'butioal ..• , .•..•..• irD'll'diMel,. preoe4iag doe· 
.... ill which abe ia ~ 01' ill whicb abe gi .... DOtice of precnaacy berON ~.-:y ... 

Ia there any WomaD who will give notice of her pregnancy My Honoa~ 
rable lady frieDda here may enlighten us on this. I think the clnuse should' 
I'UD aa follow.: 

.... " W'8IIk fa wbieb ..... oo.a-d or ill wlMeJa .he 01' her ..tatieaa ,we IlOtIoe of her pNI_ .....,. .... 
I remember tile J.oaotaabJe Dr. Pattabbi 8itaramayya saying- once that in 

law ··be·· embneea "ahe". Bui that would noi be applleab1e to this elQe 
~ botIl "be" aDd "abe" .. then. Itl _, eaee I frflhtk· the B'onoanble 
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[8bri Robini Kumar Cbaudburi]. . .. 
MiWater will agree that IOJDe amendment Ja called for 10 tb18 olause. 
One .bould be careful about tbia c1auae beoauae it is the only clauae in which 
• cJiaorimination is .ought to be made in law between man and woman. 

Then it ia ttated that leave for women during maternity should be given 
for ab weeki before conJinemeot. In that cue what uaurance is there that 
.ller huabaod or her relative will not emplOy her for domeetic work during 
tbia period? She may be made to draw water or do various kinds of work; 
the hUlblDd will get the beneit of her labour thouch $be wBpl .. va been paid 
b7 the employer. In our part of .tbe oountry woman In an advanced .. of 
PftIDUOy arp aaked to work on a dh.,,1ci whicb ia auppol!8d to be beneficial 
lor her ,--6 tUuUi beins a .ubnituM for an aeroplane In whicb the great 
MWU Nand. 0Nne down from beaTen to eanh. U a woman is given aix weeD 
Won 0008nem8Dt to tpend at. homa abe mlo1 be employed there more cruellJ 
tbao lD __ factory. I pereeonal1y think one mooth would be heUer than m 
....... Then I come to olauae 68. Let UI turn to aub-clauae (0) partioularly. 
'l'be ... _ IUHIaUHI (a) and (b) deal with workmen. 

"'0 ...,. ............. d'eob ............ ay W'OIbIm ... paaWlldm ill lID,. .... 
•• orr (4 ••• f ................ MI .,." .... _). 

(e) chutItt the period he " uDd.r ...ua.J 11".1', •• , ... Ie ID I'e08ipt 01 ___ 0Mb beae· 
M or ......ut,. .,....." ... 

(6) _btJe he Ie Ua......,. 01 ctJeeblarNDt...... GOIpt Ua 8OOOIdaDoe with the ....... .... ... ..... aw. Aot, ... 
•• ) ID the _ 01 ....... worIIw dlll'iDa ..... period 01 her ...... "- work _.~, 

oIw......uoau,. -"led to ...... out 01 ~ ~ ...... n-net aDd ~ 
her unit lor W'OItl. _ -1 be mpeoiIecl ID t.bI NpIaUoIII." 

In the three olaUHt you think of the workman and the benefit. to be given 
'to bhn. In the l .. t clau .. you apeak of woman and there you write as if the 
onl., IIIne .. a woman onn ~Iffer from ia the iIIne .. llriaing out of her pregnanoy 
.d aonftnement. 'I'hll ought to be mllde more clear 80 that the woman also wet. the beneftta of the prnioua two IUb-clauaea. 

IIUl JIarIIaIr .&IIl 81autrt (U.P.: General): There is a definition of "work· 
man" lD the BUL 

III. 1ptUv: Hia point. ia not about a woman being deecribed .. woman: bu\ 
the lpeclio mention of Of a woman" migh' lead to the interpretation that .. 
woman be excluded In the other clauaea. 

DIS .,... KDW' Oballdlulrl: Yea. that ia my point. I hope the Select 
CommI.... will aooaider the pointe raiaed by me. Al~ugh I cannot. oon • 
.... "-late \he honourable Miniater at. tblI ...... I am lure the labour popula-
i.ion of !nella will bleu him if he CUl bring thiI into law. 

Dr. •• I'U&abIat It~ (Madras: General): I aball confine myself to 
ono or t.wo point. only and will therefore finish very 1IOOIl. 1 bad a chance 
to eal. my slance upon two aections. One is a definition and the other is Sec. 
lIon iO. Yn the deftnltiona there is the term ·oonfinement· defined. I looked 
up .. to what It \\'it. made to melUl. Under 'Confinement,' it is said that. the 
childbirth mud he aftt>r 28 \\'et>ka' of rN"tnlanc~'; that ill to say. seven months 
l'Oughly. Th"""fnl'\' any ItlRt,,>mit.y beflE'fit will accrue to a woman only when 
.hi' hM l'Am.,.l h ... r ~"$tlllkm 1It>\"en months or :2S weeks. That. would really 
be te" thall Sf.'H'1l mouths. In thi. oouutrl i~ is well known th., abortions 
U'\' \'t'ry \'ommtlD. un-t Oil onl' who hns exnmin.~d tells of thousands of ca&e8 of 
Inlul'aIl('(\ poli('it'iO. I find thAt mnny of the death. of young women occur from 
~t.I'4rl"'" iliftk\lltleA. ID(I$tly in OMt'S of abortion. Aboriion is the name 
,clftD to the fallunt of pNgnaDOJ' wiUain *'ee monu., and thereafter it Ia 
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called miscarriage. But whether it is abortion or miscarriage, the dangers of 
abortion and miscarriage and of the post-partum affects act muoh more adverse-
ly upon a parturient woman who has aborted or has had a misoarriage than 
on one who has run her gestation to full term. Therefore the maternity benifit& 
must al60 be made possible for women who have not run quite upto 2A weeks. 
The second point is tm.. ' 

8bri •• I. Del (Deccan and Madras States Group): What is meant by 
poat-partum? 

Dr .•. Pa*bbi 8lt&rUD&JJa: It means after birih. 
Kr. Speaker: If the second point is to take some time, we may adjourn 

till after lunch. 
Dr ••• P&U&bIIl lliar&m&na: I shall finish in two minutes. Section 40. 

(8) (U) u.ye: ' 
"A. WOIMIlIball DO' be qaali1lecl for t.he mMerDit" bene8t um-

(i) •••••••• 
(it) a' 1eMt an out of t.he lAid '_t".m conVibutiOll.l han beeD paid before thirtf 

an weeb preoecliDg t.he week in which the OODfillAlQMlt talc. p~. • • • . • . • • • . • •• • 
Confinement takee place in a particular week. Thirty.five weeks before tha~ abe 
must have paid five weeks' contributione. Th,.t is to say, the total number 
of weeks have come to forty. But the total duration of pregnanoy is only 89 weeks 
or 273 daye. Therefore the Honourable Member for r.abour:.....(and here the 
Labour obviously) is economio labour and not midwifery labour,-would do well 
to consult a doctor with regard to these figures. It is diffioult for the woman 
to know when she ia pregnant unless abe mis~e. her first period, and many 
women imagine that they are pregnant although they are not. But many do 
not know that they are pregnant until two or three months elapse. Therefore 
there is a mistake in computing theee tenne as nobody can possibly make 
five weekly contributions thirty-five weeks prior to the oonfinement,-i.e., 
make the first contribution a week before pregnancy commences t 

The third point ia about the eight weeki! illness. There are cases in whioh 
enterio and typhoid may be the illneBB contemplated. I have treated a case of 
typhoid whioh went on for ISO daye. My next case went on for 160 daye. 
tJixty and seventy days are very common. Such cases must be provided for, 
alao where there are tubercular casee in whioh the people are likely to sutrer 
from low temperature and progressive decline in weight. These are the reasons 
why the whole buaineas muet be made as elastic as possible. 

TheAllembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half-past Two of the Clock. 

The AS8I'Jmb'iy f'648sembled ajter Lunch at Half-Past Two of the Cloc1e, Mr. 
Bpeaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

. ...."",att ParIdJD& .1MrJI (V.P.: General): Sir, I wisb to say a few words. I 
JOin with my other friende in their congratulations to ~he Honourable Mini .. 
tar for the legislation which he has introduced in thia House. I would rather 
congratulate him for doing a thing which W8!! long overdue. heCflllse I think 
t!'at the .benefit that labour get out of this legislQ,iion. is their elementary 
nghta which they flhould have got much before the passmg of this measure. 
Knowing as we do the conditions of labour that one of the firSt IlCts of this 
Government should be the introduction of this form of !!ocial insurance is a 
very happy step and right step which We all welcome . 
. ' I wi~ not ~epeat the .many pointij -that have been raised by the other spea-
ken. With which I am ill agreement but I would only refer to one difficulty' 
~th which I am faced and 1 wish to bring it. before the House 80 that when I 
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l~~ p~ Bprji] 
the Seleoi Coauni~ ~t. itw·abl4S to p~y .. ~_ to that point. Where 
U baa . be4tD said that dependanie of diaabW w~kera will get compenaa-
tiop ~e wordiDa ~ ia .. be" . U~ar $.be ordinary law "he" stands for 
",be" .. well and it follows that the dependauts of the wo)mao worker wiJ,l 
allO get the bene6ta. should ahe be disabled. But ph. btlen &aid in the 
Act that the dependant. are ~ose dependant. who have been defined in the 
Workmen'. Comr.enaation Mt, which is alread~ in force. It ill true that. i!, the 
definition ~e wde '. husband haa been mentIOned and also her legItimate 
children. But I would like to sUBl .. t that .~eJ1 a .womaa goeafo a faotory 
~ ~ ber liviDg. abe dOlI rd do 10 to .,.rn pocket IQOooy ~ ~~ 1110. in 
order to indulge in lOme luxuries with that earning. She 8!-1b~Qe8 to ~ 
domt!S~c ~~t and even tboUBh ~ apJy •. u'p'pJ~~~J;l~.~be ~99~ the .\ih018 
family de upcm luch lupplementary inoome. If sbe tl disabled-t ab, 
.bouJd be entitled to the penaiOD ibat the ordinary workel'1l wiU be entitled to. 
'!'benfon even if her haeband II .... tty WOf1dng and is not; cIiubled, if the 
woman h. been diaabl.ed and the famil,. haa been deprived of that amount 
of mooey ~b .... w~~~ •• ~ or4.~ri'J' .~~~ .J:s~ pe been well, abe 
~~~ ~. unclei this Aot.· I ~ ~.t ~e bon~\I. M~ter will kee~ 

'l'h. otMr po.. wlaiah I wGUldlUae brW7 to mar ... ~.ate weeJdr 
aontributioDa -hlob a womaD worker or • married worker has to pay before 
abe GOUld .. t.be beDeli of WI ...... 011 aboWel be furtlaer UUDmed. 8iD. 
I oommud tala Bill to the Houle . 

..... ... _1IIIIe an ~ _: 8ir. one oawraUy feels elated when 
volley. of congratulation I are offered to him from different sides of thia honour-
"bl .. HoulkI but to tell tbt" truNl J feel rather overburdened by these conj.!r8tu-
I"tlon, and if I have deoided to by a few word., it will not'be in the nature 
of " repl, to the \'nriouR cntioiama that haVE' been advnnced nJ,!Rinst thill Bill. 
not bt'CAIII" J 11m not. in Il poIIition t,(', meflt theRe l"r,tidRma or not hecaulfl 
lb.t· tny cue i. indelelUible but my wealmeu ia-if that may be regarded 88 
a wonkncu-my aymllRthy for the working clPl8es. So J will not attempt a 
detailed t1"ply 01 tht' "nriOUl critioi81JU1 that hllve hoton IIlncle on this Bill. 1 
koow that "u~·oo".\' who hit. 1\ tteuninl' Ivtnpnth~' for th" workin~ I"hs" ... ;; witt 
feel thAt this Bill 1.lIs .hort of expt'Otationa in variOUM reRpecb. One may 
vary wNI poiut out. thnt tbe BiU ill not adequate. But lUI I said. while refer-
ntltt thi. Dill to th" &leot Committee. thia i. just a beginning ADd if ,,'f' view 
the Olea.llft' from thRt point of view. we will fincl that most. of the criticisms 
are not julltlfled. 

The 1IOOp" of the Rill. I admit. is limited. limited to the fac-
tory -'OI'leel'l and e".n in the ('Me of the facto~ work8l'1l it is for 
thoae worken who are enaaaed in pereDI1ial factoriee. Evwm in the cue of 
perennial factoriet proviaion haa been made In the Rill autboriaing the pro-
"inml Oovemment to eJ:f!mpt oertatn factori. from ~ aoop8 of this Bill. 
Ono may '"" .. 1 infer Lba\ ill th" O&IM the be ........ will, aeQrUe &0 the 
!fOrkinr 01 .... will be 1imi'-d to a fzac&ion of th. w,.... Mea in &he facton,.. 
I .wm, that the poeitiqn i ... 1IMIh. But while ~ aocial I8CUI'1t;J 
IDeUUI'ee and eapeOiaJl.., meaauns of the ~t nature. we will have to keep 
to vt,w Uae varioua limi!h" faoba which we have to... Id only in .. 
~ 01 the wodrlDa cliueI bu' for tM eouzatr,y .. a whole. PriIIa.ari17 ~ Bm In\encJa p"" 1Udic.J '-oiU. to &be ~ oJ.... In ~is ... 
peal " will not be out of point if I .... to ampbMiM the ~ of q~ 
Bed medleal men and medical fMoiU,- aY.u.b1e bo ..... OOQIIWy. I may jail IquMe one l~: far the coal mine. we have made a provision that where 
............ In ...,."... .. employ .... ehouId mtriDtain enehee for ... 
eId1cInD 01 the r.rwe ~ bul daM pIOfWoo h .. nM heeD ren ethe' 
.... eM 01&11.11. ... ......... ....".a ........ to if'ft .JIf.ct to 
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) it. but bec&UJe qualified- nurses Me not available and wllenevEll" we impres~ 
¥»9n th~ ~ployer. the~eqessity of giving effeoi to' that provision they ask us. 
\0' supply them with quab,fiednurse.s ,who will take charfi(e of those children. 
:aowsoev~r I wish and howsoeyer the present Government wishes that these· 
aocW security measures, and 6IIpeciaIly measures relating to medical fao~-· 
ties that are to be made available to the working classes ~ould be implement-
ed we find that the limiting factor is there. It is no use placing U Pleasure 
on the statute book which will not be given eHect to in the near future. If it. 
were only to satisfy the wishes of Bome of the honourable Members in this. 
House or to satisfy the working classes, it is very easy to widen the case of 
the Bill not only to seasonal worken but to all categories of workers, whether' 
in plantations, mines, docks or in agricult~. But we will limply hav~ the· 
Consolation of putting an Act or the statute book without giving effect to that 
hl 'the near future. My inten,tion is nat, qo~~ver, that ather categories O£ 
~r should' be deprived oft.he,.e beneD.ts. ' 
, ' 'As ~~s labo~ra employ,ed in the mines we have got the Coal Mine,S 
~~ur W. eI!a~ Fund created out of a cess which we levy on the production o£ 
c~l, and ~ tba.t Fund we are already having a programme of medic# 
facilities for the coal miners. Already some hospitals, regional Bnd central; 
li&v~ be~ QO~truc.ted and I hope in the coming few .months those hospitals' will 

( !ie' IUDc1iiOnmg ~ully. More than ~~, recently J have been able to institute 'a. 
CQmpul8C?ry oontriDutory provident fund for the miners. That will go a great 
w,ay in relieviJ)g their difficulties in time of emergency. ' 

As ~gards plaIJtat.ion labour I feel that they have been the most neglecte,d 
QDe. As BOOn as I took charge of this Department I convened a tripartite con-
ference on plantat.ion labour. As a result of that we instituted an enquiry iIito. 
the condition of the labourers on the plantations in Assam, Bengal' and Madras. 
The report. of the enquiry is now h .. fore t·he Government, und we are considering 
that. }<'or January next I Mve already invited a tripartite conference on planta-
tion Rud I am !;ure I will be able to persuade the planters to agree to the realisa-
tion of a welfare cess on the lines of the Co!'l Mines Cess, and out of that cess, 
to create a Welfare Fund. With t.hllt Fund 1 am sure we will be able to provide 
better housing ac('ommodlltion, IIml better medical facilities. Effort shnll al!lO 
be made to institut~ a compulsory contributory provident fund for the plantatioD 
labourers 311 in the case of the coal mining labourers. So that ('ovtrs the ca~e 01 
labourers in plantation and in mines-not only coal mines but other mines, as for 
instance mica. 

Then cO'llIes the question of agricultural labour and the labour engaged in 
transport services. As I said on a previous occasion the question of other cate-
gories of labour are already before \18. The only point is whether we will be in 
a position to cope with the situation, whether the Corporation that we· Mv.iS&ge· 
in tbis Bill will be in 8 positiop to keep pace with it. When we think of the 
lfealth of the working cl~s w:e should not loo~ sight of the heaJ1;h 
of t he general population of this countlJ'. It is a protiJem not ooly Qf the-
wcrking classes. 'It is a problem of the entire population I need not emp~,. 
size and dilate on the point that we have, as a result of foreign rule in this coun-
try for 110 many years, been depri~f'd not only of ~althbut of ~~ ~u.- anet 
it will be a herculean task for any Government to regenerate ~ natIon In aU 
directions. We are short not only of funds. Here the question of the coat doe& 
bOt arise. Some of my friends have pointe.d out that tbe question of fu~ds shouJ4 
Dot come in because the r.oritnQutioJll are to be made by the workeTf and emplot 
,... I. is not ~ qQ4'ftitm of _ wliich ariJes. TIle fhrrernmenl is preparecJ 
to meet the coat which will accrue on account of the administratiOn of this ('JOr-
poration and this Fund. The qiuls#on of funde doe, nQ~ cOPl~ in. But gu~ 
tiona Of qualUied ~ perl9ru:iel ~d the m~81 ~P9ries necessary for tbia 
purpoee are the greaten, hanDea thai aiand in tlIe wav. n one were t.o quot. 
facta and figurN, which I do not PIOJIOIe to do 00 ~_ q.M'''m:r, ~ wjU' 1lndl 
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bow ah~ we are of qu6lified medical penonnel. That is the one facb' which 
.tanda in the way of extending Ule IOOpe of t-hia Bill to all categories of labour. 

OUler points were abo raiaed m the deba~. Pandil Algu Rai Shastri baa 
*u very vehelDe1lt in Mpouaing the oauae of agricultural labour. I am glad .. * the problem of apicullural labour baa begun to receive tbe attenti<Jt: of 
bonourable Memben in tlUa HoUle and abo of tbe public workers in tbe country. 
It it • happy aip. Tbeee Tat multitudes of toiling milliona haTe long been neg-
leotecl. DOt only by: the Governmen.. but aleo by the public worken. and it iI 
therefore. hap" Ilgn tbat we have DOW come to realise that unleaa we do 8OID8-
4biag .ubtt;ao~l for theee people who are tbe mainstay of agricultural prodUl.lt.l 
•• O6DDOt $biDk of economio PfOIfMI in all directioDi in the country. Bu' I 
may polnl out to Pendit Algu Rat Sbaatri that a mao from India need no. &0 to 
Man In Older to compare tbe condition of agricultural labour with other Waow. 
a. Aid that the condition of agrioulkirai labour wu like that of tbe cattle whiG1l 
ploqb the fle1dl. I may point out to him with lODle pel"llOllal experience that 
~ oooclition 01 agricultural labour it wane than that of the cattle wlUch plough 
the aeld.. It it '* the abeeooe of .y appreciation of thiI on the part of the 
Gonmment wbielt, ItaDdI in .... ."., of doing 8OIJI8tbiDg .ubaMdt.ial for them. 
Aa ~ ooDClitioa II ibe DaOIi miMIable. \her deaerve the ... attention. Bu. 
til.... are oertaiD di81cultiel in the way. In ibis OllIe the primary diftieulty la 
wuther the Provincial Oovemmenta will be in It position to make aTallable to 

, theae vaat multitude. of a,rioultural iabourel"l the medical facUities envisaged 
, 10 tbia Bill .in the near future. or wbe\ber it wilt be limply a pious bope to iD-
olude agricultural labourers within the acope of tbe Bill and not to iive them 
any of the laoiliti.. prorided in ... BiU within the ned few years. 

I The po ..... lObeme of improving the public bealth in t.he country and 
maid hi .... nable to the general publio the medical facilitiea required for a 
IUn wUl oert&lnly eo\'et" the agricultural labouf8I"1; but that will natureD, 
tab aome time bef(ft we are in a poeition to launch upon that scheme. A 
mod.. beciDning however may be made and I will certainly coruaider in the 
Select Committee with our friend. who are there whether we 08D do lOme-
ibiug for them In thia BID or not. 

The other .u,..&na reprding the inadequacy of the al1owanoea for WOIDeD 

\
work.". in '-He of matemity, the unreaaonab1eneu of the "emption of onJr 
wcb wornr. u get only 10 aDDU. day and other paiDta wblcb haft been raiIeil 
wilt be naturall, con.idered aympathetically in tbe Select Committee. I do • 
DOt want to ,..,. a reply in the wa~ (\f a repl, to all theae pointa. Aa I ha.e 
already polnWod ou', Sir, I haft a weaknea and that w .. ,lmua i. my I'YJDpathy 
for the working olau. I bope the Houae will unanimously adopt my motioo ,. 
referrinc \be BIU to the Select Committee. 

lit . ...... : I formaU, put the uaendmeot en. to the Boule, which .... 
~ hy HajJ AbdUl Sattar Haji hbaq Seth. The queeUoa. ia:-

.-". ............ fop ___ .-.01..,. AWaa ..... JIaIi 1IIMq ..... ... _01 ..... .......................... . 
'Ml. InQtion W&I adnpt.d. 
lit. 1pMbr: I now put the amended motion. 
The qUHtion hi: 
'''nwl' ...... NIl lo fMOVide ,. CIGItUI ...... to ........ ,.., .. or iD OOQDeetiaD with 

wcwIt or fIw.~ .. _ nt ---. ........u,,. IUId -adeal Nd to lUke proriIioa for oeriaiD ..... nut""'" ~ MaUt>n u...o he """"'" to • 8eIeol COIDIDitc. Mo'-Iti .. of the RCIIIOUNbIe a..tJc_fi Anmt Ita"" Pudit Lakllbmt K .... llaitft.. Sbri K. 8antbIInam. 9hri X'ohan LaI 
a.a--.18h" T .T. KriebMm ..... .,; 8oI!pna Ahu RMul. 8bri BiaInreNItb n... 8hri R. V. Kamalb o. nilnat'. ~hri I1Arihal' NatlI ShMsn. Dr. Babhi T1Ik a-ad. 8bri S. V. Knab-ftb7. 
Rao, 8hl'ilwti ~"b R&;t" aM ..... MOftr. witb ~ too ~ Oft UK. os-inI day 
fIIt.tw Mfl -'on ~ t.hoIo "--'bIr . .ad \hat the __ or mNabton -'-..- IIhaII be 
•• I ,., to ~ • IIIIM&ilIItl of &be 0cIauIIIMIe .... be It-." 

Tbe ttJOt.ion ".. .cIopted. 



DOCK WORKERS (REGULATION OFiEMPLOY~NTj BILL 
The Honourable Slut Jagjivan Bam (Minister fo. L~ur): Sir, I beg to. 

mov~; 

"That the Bill to provide for regulating the employment of dock workers be referred to a 
Belect Committee consisting of 8hri R. R. Dlwakar, Pandit Govind Malaviya, 8hri Nandkishor 
Du, Shri V. C. Kesava Rao, 8hri Khandubhai K. Desai, 8hri Arun Chandra Guha, Shrimati 
S~eta Kripalani. Pandit Mukut Bihari La! Bhargava, Shri Damodar Swarup Seth, ShriJaipal 
Smgb. Shri O. V. AJapian, Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt, Prof. Shibban La! SakaeDa, Hr. 
NazinJddin Ahmed, and the Mover, with inaUuotiODS to report on the opening day of the nut 
.-ion of the "'-mbly, and that the number of membere whose presenoe shall be DeOeI8&ry to 
~tute a _t.iDg of the Committee IlhaU be five.' 

This Bill, Sir, is a limple one, but at the same time urgent and important. 
one. The nature of the employment of the labourers in the docks depends upon 
tile arrival of ships and upon the cargo which they bring. As there is uncertaint:r 
and irregularity in the arrival of ships and also in the cargo which the~ bring,. , 
the employment of the labourers omployed in the docka is not regular. The 
dook au~oritie8 may calion a certain date a number of workers only a fraction 
of whom may get employment on that· date and t·he remainder of them might 
have to return unemployed. As the result thereof many of the workers do no' 
pt any employment on that day either in the docb or elsewhere, and this has 
been a cause which leads sometimes to bitterness among the labourers and some-
~es gives rise to serious trouble. We have been thinking for some time past , 
whether we can evolve some scheme by which we can stabilize the labour force 
required in the dockyards. This measure is & iWnple one which provides that 
in respect of major ports the Central Government may have the Eower, and in. 
the case of smaller ports the provincial Governmentll may be authorised to pre· 
pare suitable schemes for the registration of workers and thus to Bee that a~ 
many workers are called for as are required in the docks, and those f01: whom 
employment is not available on the date on ~hich they have been called. some 
wages-say half of the wage or a portion thereof-may be given to them in 
order that they may be in s position to maintnin themselves. The Bill also 
pro\'ides for the formulation and execution of such schemes as ma-y be necessary 
for social and welfare measures for the working classes. The Bill is a very 
smaU Rnd simple one, and I hope the House will accept the motion. 

Slui B. Du (Orissa: General): May I enqUire why the Commerce Minister 
is not a Member of the Select Committee. 88 he is in charge of docks Bnd har-
bours. He is the employer of most of the labour that would be engaged in dock-
yards: so it is better he is included in the Select Committee so that we may know 
his difficulties. There is difficulty in Bombay even now. 

The Jlonourable Shrl Jagjivm l1am: As a matter of fact this Bill is the re-
sult. of consultations between the Labour Department and the Transport 
Department. and at every stage that Department will be kept in touch with 
developments in the Bill: but I will have no objection if the Comm-eree Mem-
ber is also made a Member of the Select Committee. 

Prof ••• Q. Banp (Madras; General); The only difficulty in adding one 
more Minister is that when meet-ings of the Select Committee are to be arran-
ged. his convenience also has to be provided for. 

ID. Speabr: As the Honourable Minister has said, this has been proceeded 
wi~ in oonsultation with him. and he will continually keep in touch. I do not 
think we need include him at this .tage. 

I WIll now put the motion to the House: 
Motion moved: 
'''n1at the Bm to provide for ~ the _ployment or dock workerll be referred to • 

8e1ect Commit. oonUting of 8hri -k. R. Diwabr, Paodit Goviad HaIaviya, 8hri N andkishOl" 
DM, 8hri V. C. K_va Reo. Shri Khandubhai K. Dalai, Shri Amn Chandra GUM. Shrimatl 
8aeheta Kripalani, Pandit Kakut Biberi LaI Bhargava, 8hri DII.1DOdar 8wamp Beth, Rbri Jaipal 
8in«h. 8hri O. V. AI-. 8hri GokuIbhai D. Bhatt, Prof. 8Jnbban La! 8a.kM!l1&, Mr. Nazir· 
acldin Ahmed, and the Hover, with iutruotiOll.l to report on the o~ day of the next 8888ion 
01 the A_bly, and that the number of memben .00. preeeaOe ebafl be n~ to ooll8ti-
tate a JDeetiag cI the Commit&ee 8haI1 be five." . m 
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mara are called for m .upport of the preaent motion. J have had lOme know • 
• p.x.Jedge of the problema of dock labour due to my intlmdte runt..ct with the 
. . trade tmion movement of this country for the lut 22 years. The main 

JUlrdlhlp that the dock labour awren from is in regard to the system 
of h!Oruitment which has aU along been done through contractors. In the. year. 
1929 w~len the Royal CQ~D!iHion on Labour ".. set up, this prob1eln was p18c8cl 
before It and the CommIssIon very vehemently condemned this system and re-
-com,llumded its abolition. But for a number of years nothing could be done. 
Dunl1g the War when the importance of this kind of labour gained considerable 
importance, the then Government Jllui also to move in the matter and they felt 
it neee .. ary to do something to appease labour. In the year 1948 when the 
(Jovemment set up a I.sbour Investigation Committee, one of tbe industries that! 
",ii, cntnJllrod to that Committee for investigation was Doob. The Committee 
q'lade neCt'lil/U'y invu1tigatiolUl for l\ certain number of years and only last yeat 
i~ .ub'nitkd a report, A peruaal of that Report. will reveal that U1& system. 
,,'bleh rec(~ivud condemnation at the bands of t~e Royal Commisaioo OIl Labo~ 
in 1031, althougb it baa improved in some of tbe Ports including Calcutta, still 
tOOntillueli with no appreciable change. 

Th(: .,.stem .. it prevails in Bombay and .. it peniatI even today is lib 
tlll, , To put it in a nut Illlell, ~re are a number of contractors empioyed bi 
tfh, Port. A utborltietr. who are known R8 tolitCOUd. and these toliwdUall ore re-
~red by the Port Authortitiea all approved contractors. Each of these toli • 
.ralld' haa got 10 to Ui pnp and there 1118 about 15 to 20 men in eRCh gaog. It 
I- III fact thete toliflldlla' that are re.ponsfble to the Port Authorities who have 
not.binR' to do directly "'ith labour. 

Now, the> main defoota of the .,stem a. it prevails, are that in the firat place 
the Port. Autboritit'l have got no control over the conditiooa ot work witb the 
~Jt that Mnons complaints have from time to t.ime been brought against the 
contractors and apinat the un .. tisfactoOry coodiUoDa of work to which labour 
working under tht!18 contraotors are subjected. 

The aeeond diffioulty is that ibell8 contractors employ a '!luch larger number 
of men than is aciua",. and ordinarily needed. The result is that, gt'ilerally 
tpeaklng, m()llt 01 the worken have to remain idle for a COD8iderabie number of 
4aya every month. That meanl reduoecl earnings and unemployment.. 

The third defeat. I, that there is 00 security of tenure and the labour em· 
plo,"t'd i. It'ft to the complete ml'rcy of the ('ontrnctoTo'I who can dispt'nse with 
theIr It'"it'fltI Any time tht'j cboose at then- aweet. disere\ion. 

Then tbt' Port ."uthorities have ROt no voice in the ~ tA labour wbJcll is 
ordinarih' dt't.eonnined bv t.heAe· oontnctors. Of course. the Port. Authoritiee 
bave 6x~ some minimum but., generally speaking. they have got 00 voice in 
the '"ffM permi.ible to the .arious oaiegoriea of W'Otkers. NoW', in • City like 
Bom""'~·. I should .. y the aTttntge e.uninp of a Port working is Re. 40. proYided 
~ worn throughout. the month. But in 'fiew of tlIe fart thai he baa to rem ... 
Idle for a number of de .... in tbe mGDth; the wagea are mueb.leP. Now witli 
reprd to t.h ........ ,,-hat actually happens is that the Port Authorities pay to 
tla. ooanoton a cenaiD aUlQLI.Dt buecl on tonoage-pieoe-ratcs-and the 0011' 
1nMan in their \urn pay to the laboUr on time-aoale. -

The nt'tf. point worthy of aon.llfttion is' that ...... inde&ermiDing lhe . 
...... on toDDace \b& Port AulbOntiflitake.lnto ~ the number of~. 
la-eIIOh ........ 14. \be 1n:d actually is ~en bi ~ ~; .~ ~ t.~. 

1DODe1 ... bato .... pockM of the ............0U\t oontndon 
...... wa ptOIta aM \he WOI ..... in ..... tarD ...... 



.. 
Sir. I am glad that this Bill baa been brought forward. As' haa been ekpWih-

eel by the Honotttable Minister, the cardinal provision of this Bill is that one 
scheme or more schemes than one will be formulated by the Govemment and 
according to that scheme labourers will be registered with's view to ensuring 
regularity of employment to them and also with a view to regulating ~hcir con-
ditions of work including holidays, remuneration, absence, and so on ana so forth. 

One other provision of the Bill that I should like to 8ppreci!\t~ is that!'o f~r 
there has been no provision about payment of any compensation for the p:,riod of 
idleness, but in this Bill it has been provided-that in course of unemploylU~D' 
workers will get certain amoun(of compensation. 

The Bill, as I said. in the beginning. clllls for very little comment. In fact, . 
my own personal view is that it should not have been referred tv any Select 
Committee but should have been passed outright. But as the proposal hilS' 
been made by the Honourable Minister and it is on1y a question of 11 few weeks. 
I support this motion and congratulate the Honourable Minister for the snme. 

111'. R. K. StdIl"a (C.P. and Berat: General): ~r. Speaker, Sir, the condi" 
tion of dock laboureni is quite different from the labourers in the ordinary fac-
tories. When I say the conditions are d~tferertt. I maan the privileges and ~he 
rights that are conferred under the variolls Trade Union Acts and the other 
measnres are not, enjoyed by the dock workers in many respects. The '[Jllin 
principle of this Bill. 88 the previous speaker made out, is to regularise th~ un-
just practices which are prevalent in the recruitment of labour. That is the 

.main principle and also to improve the condition of dock workel'!! generaily. 
In some of the port areas, Sir. the system' of labour is that the Stevedores 

and DubaBhiB who are the agents of the Steamship Companies have the greater 
part to play for the recruitment of lllbourers and these Stevedort'S and DubaBhiB 

.(l()Dnive \\ith the Port Trust authorities and between them create an .lgflncy 
for recruitment. They in tum entrust the work to a contra~tor of labour. who 
i. known as Jamedar. The Jamedar brings in a certain number of labourers 

-and for that he is supposed to be paid something like 6 annBR to R anna.. for 
-each labourer per day. When the labourer, gets his wages at the end of the 
o<Iay in the evening, or at the end of two or three days' work in Rome cases. the 
J'Jmedar has to be pr.id at the rate mentioned. I might tell you also that the 
labourers' wages in the docks are not very low wagell as are given to the other 
factory workers. They sometimes get fromRr;. 2 to Rs. B per day. hut lbe 
point there is that the work which they have to do is really ver'y arduous. There 
is no system fixed for their wages and there is no protection to them. Thf',re-
fore these DubaBhiB exploit them becBuse they have a lot to do for the purpose 
of this labour. being responsible for disoharging and loading cargo from the 
st-eamer to the wagons in the railwaJs or on the port. Roth thc Port Trust 
Authorities and the Steamship agents employ them and they, as we all know, 
make a huge amount of profit. Notwithstanding what they earn from the 
St-e8mship Companies they try to eArn as much as possible from the poor 
labourers 8S well. Some of them charge very heavy biDs to the ship-o,\lIC'l'fI, 
which indeed exceed what they actually pay. The system is so defective thAfi 
there have been strikea and we know that even today there are strikeFl in some 
~ockR. I may tell you, Sir. these strikes are not strikes organised fot the 
purpose of Rtrikes only but they are very legitimate because these dock' hibour-
ers suffer from two or three directions. First of all they have to suffer at the 
hands of the contractor. Nobody listens to them if they go for direct recruit-
lIIent. There is no agency for recruitment. .Secondly, the Stevedores cOM~ 
ill. They go and inihi~ the Port AuthOrities to employ their services. "Of 
eourse. the Port Commissioners, or Port Trustees in various ports etc. who 
hne a final 88' in thls matter are all preponderatingly officials. The Collector 
of Cudonll W II Member, the Railway Manager, the Military OfHcer ere 6Z-
~ memlJeb .-d .. tb~ are' sea. given to vari6us· meroantile Cbambreii 
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~b European and rndian. That is the composition of the Port Tnlst at vari-
OUt portfl and whonevtlr & OOUlplaint ariltell, it goes to the Port Trust Board and 
the CommissiOners and Trust,et,s come to Imow of it. Bul; I ~1I0W. l'lir, of many 
inatA1nc68 whel'8 they have not been helpful to the workers for the reasons I 
have stet«l before. What I would aouest, therefore, is that-while it is true 
that the recruitment .,.tem provided herein is very good, we must see that this 
underhand practice of tbete contracton and alJo tbeae Stevedores and Dub4-
.Il .. ' inte"entiOD .. far aa labour recruitment is concerned should be done 
away with. 

It IDa, be araued that theae DubGtIlU have to he tbere because ~h are 
the .,ent. of the Steamsh!p Companiea. That is true. Actually. " 
the Stevedol'el are euppol8d to provide proviaione and other things for e CI't'IW' 
of tbe thlp from the period they are in the pori or up to the next discharging 
pan that they have to go to, but, Sir, let me ten you frankly, there are many 
duties eoVu.ted to the Stneclorea for the purpoee of making money and in thJI 
money·maldn, everybocly-I won't ., everybody, I may .. y anera! of them, 
right down hom the Managen aDd the .. of the Ship Companies, Pm TrnA* 
people and the Oaptam. aDd lOme of the hIP otIlciala of the ehip take part. n 
ODe IONtlDliea their blUI, one will be limply borrifted. Once upon R timt". thia 
matter came up for oonaideratioD befen aerWn 86eamlhip Companies and ODe 
of .he 8tevedoree ofterecl to the London 08l0e that be was prepared to do the 
.ame job at ~ per oen.. 1 .. obaqe thaD wha~ it ia charged by the prewn. 
tUendona. You oao undentand from thia the hopeleuueta of the tUtuation. 
The Stevedore did not lEet a certain Steamahip Company'. business, thl'refore 
be " .... in competition and offered to do it at aucb a redW)ed charge. All the 
lAInO, Sir. 1 may auure you that he w .. making ~ per cent. profit 011 tho l'II-
duood offer. orbi. Ie not a new thiOR that I am placins before you. TbOllA 
who are connected with theae people-l am not a Stevedore nor am 1 intereRt.-
ed in bc-ing on_but u one having acquaiDtaDce with the dock workers, I know 
MI •• people. W. ba..-e broul'h. ~ ma .... to the notice of the Port Tn ... 
authoriU. leyeral time •• but to my rept nothing haa happened. I hope, 
therefore ...... t thta point will be borne in mind by the Bel. Committee lind it 
will remoTe thel'(' underhand methoda. If the Select Committee do not give 
attention to them. let me teD you, Sir, the improvemen. eought for will not 
be aohined. 

Then. Sir. aa i. atated rightly in the Bnt. hardly ~ per oent. of the , ... hour-
en working in major porta 18. work for 12 da,. in a mooth. 1 have known of 
lnateoea where for a number of mont.ht. 00 the averqe. workers got 14 days 
or tOm.tlme. onl, 12 da,.. AD the month. Therefore, although their WRRU 
are hlgber. alnoe they do no\'" work for the month, you nan imagine ,. bat 
\heir mootbly ..w, would wtft 00. to. 

Therefore thi. ditooot.eo' remaina eYeD behreen the labourera and the 
.,.teD Ie 10 .,.,. cJefeotl..-e aod I bow. Sir. for the purpoae of employing of 
labourers for \be CIIJlJ p~ queatioo or wapi, no queatioo of relief, 110 
qu.t.loD of lean 01' aDy other oonoeaioo that they abould be ,;iven work. 
th .. haft been Arikea &nd lecit.bnate ADd riP' atrikea. Some of the labounn 
.... naiclina nur the cloob the barboun In BolD.,.,. )lacina aDd XancbI are 
aD UGepMn aDd lOme plaoea .... Ed. TbM aJao is a ~ quMtioo. The 
Pari Truat autboriUea haft bullt boUlel fOl' them in aome Port areu-of oouree 
\bey ~ realODable ran.. Therefore OM of the oondltiona should be tba~ 
tbeae dock labouren in all the J)OI'1a mud be provided with houses by the Port 
TnIt authoriU ..... Tba," a lNitimate du.,. The Government must oompel 
\11 ... local bodies. The Pori Tru.ta make a Rood deal of profit. 

t can tell ~"of ooJy ODe 1Mri. Sir. when .... iDoome 01. a1Mri ia much aKJI'8 
\han ""' iuuome of the lIUIlicmal Corooration beaauee the Port VuU chartlee. 
the wharf .... the Pm Trun demU1nf18 and ~ ....... Ule CI'Ul8 chaqee. 
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iaMin. aDd ahippm,-.n ... are very hiP and naturall1 .u Port T ...... 
Budget i. very much higher than that of the Municipal Corporation 'of til .. 
city. From that point of view, I remember Sir, one of th~ Committees re-
commended to the Port Trust to build houses for the dock labourers and some 
have staried. I imagine there is no provision in this Bill to this effect but if 
it i.& within the scope of this Bill, I do hope that the Select Committee will 
kindly bear it in mind. because that is one of the greatest complaints of the 
labouren and on account of -it there have been strikes that the houses should 
be provided ~ the harbour, as some of the harbours are two or three or four 
miles away from the city. In Madras, Bombay and Calcutta. the harbours arEi 
.ituated just in the heart of the town. I do hope that this facility will be 
provided and the remarks that I made will be borne in mind; otherwise the-
object of the Bill which is very good will lie simply frustrated if the Select 
Committee does not consider it. With these remarks, I support the motion. .. 

PftIl ••• G. BaDp: M;r. Speaker. Sir, I am very glad that this Bill has at 
long last been introduced. It is Ionl!' overdue. Forty years ago a suui!ar 
scheme was ina~ted in London and we have had to wait till today to 'lee 
t.his Bill. Sir. as our friends have already suggested that until and nnle81'1 the 
contract system of recruitinl!' labour and employing them is done aWBY ,dtb, 
this Bill or anv schemes that may be inaui\lrated thereunder cannot be of much 
use at all to the dock labour. - Sir. there is an Act called the Payment of 
Wages Act by which every employer is oharged with the re!lponsibiJity of pay-
ing the wages directly to the worker. But it has been made absolutely nuga' 
tory in so far as the great majority of the dock workers are concerned, because 
of the existence of this vicious system of contract recruitment of labour. Some 
of us had strongly pleaded for doing Bway with that system at the tim~ when 
the Payment of "·nges Bill was on the anvil but we could not succeed. I sin-
cerely hope that the Honourable Minister will see to it that one of the many 
schemes that he is likely to inaugurate under this Bill will provide for the dlec-
tive abolition of the contract system Bnd of recruiting . labour in these dock-
yards. 

Secondly, Sir, there are four curses from which these dock-workers iuffer. 
One is the contractors. the other is casualness of labour. The third is ..:hr~,nic 
indebtedness and the fourth unemployment being the result of large reserve8 
of labour. Larger reserves of labour do exist in dock-yards than in any other 
employment and this has naturally weakened the bargaining capacity of the 
workers for higher wages and better facilities. This evil can be got rid of eonly 
if labour exchanges are started in every part for the benefit of these \Vorke~ 
and employers are made to recruit their labour only through the labour E>xchanges 
and also through the regi.stration that is provided for here and not by 311Y .)ther 
means. There is the question of indebtedness also which has been refert.~d tt) 
at great length by the Royal Commission on Labour and one cannot really .)Ome 
to grips with it. lmtil and unless the casualness of the character of recruitt'".ent 
for dock-yard labour is done away with. That. reform can be effected only 
when registration is insisted and only a minimum amount. of reserve I)f labo~r 
is allowed to make itaelf available for employment whencve~ called upou bv the 
Port Trust authorities and not otherwise. If you allow the preBent 'lystelll of 
labour going through being entirely free to make them .. elves 'lvailable on call 
and to be at the disposal of these Port TrU';t authoritic .. Ilnd shipper... them it 
will be impospible to remove this casualness Rnd that will always bring ubout 
this chronic disease. of indebtednesR. Therefore. the Government has ,:ot to 
see to it that this s.v;;t-em of recrllitin~ this iahollT will lfIini1l1i'lc the tntal quan-
tities of reserve of labour thut will be made available for the Port Trusts and 
other authorities. 

Sir. I am glo'l there is A provision here forrhe II.ppointment of a Port Ad-
visory C~mmittee on the national level. But I wish to suggest that such com-
mittees should be appointed in every major port. While the National ('om-
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JDittee may be es~ to make definite suggestions in regard to various 
.,}aemea ~bat may be maugurat.ed or any alterations that may be prop~d to 

t be made In these schemes, those local committees must be expected to look 
after the intereflta of labour on those Breas sDd to aid effectively the Port Trust 
~u*horit~ell in seeing to it that the labour eschanges that haTe got 10· be brought 
·.mto eXlIience, $he ly8tem of resiatration and various other mean8 that hllTe 
-lOt. to be adOfJte,d in order to eliminate casualness of labour will be able to play 
~elr role and IUd the workera. lam glad, Sir, my honourable friend, ,Mr. 
Sldhwa hat referred to the question of housing. This hoUBing problem is 8 very 
..mOUI UUng to Bny kind of labour and more 80 in the case of those dock-yard 
wor!wn and early attention haa got to be paid to them. Then. Sir. I am 
aruwus that. a~ /Ul. earl, date. whatever schemes that may come to be inaugu-
rated undor thIS BIll will also be extended to the minor ports also ftdld eapeeial-

l .1, tbe wmera who are employed in ~e inland navigation and shipping. 
. i.Laatly. Sir, it il eS88nml that the Govemment should take care to brin« in 

within itt net the shipowners and win their oo-operaQOD either \"uluntarlly or 
otbenriIe and see to it that. they will not encourage any loopr any of these em 
that my honourable friend, )fr. Sidbw. has already referred to and that 1hey 
will not continue to eDco~e these contractors. The biggest difficulty m 

· thia ia that t.be shipownen thel'JlAlvea are 80 much unmoved with the ccntract 
w,ptem because t.hey find it much more euy to exploit the workers and also to 

· MCape from t.be proviaiOlU of the various labour legislations tbat Govemmem .ohm.. forward from time to time. For illstance, the Payment of Wages Ad 
1 ball -had no terron .. all to the employers beeause the workers that have been 
· anlpinYl'ld bave been there under the contract work under the convactors Bnd 
'.naturally "blpownen could always claim that they were not reeponsible fot 
\ ibe paytnent of wap8 to their workera. With these remarb. I wish to sUPI"ort 
"ibb Bill. 

JI1Irt K. IUltlllDl. (Madras: General): Sir. I rise to make just two points 
.. b1c .. are more or I ... of a formal nature. J think clause 8 should be dividl'd 
blto 'wo paritt. olle part corudsting of these provisions wbicb every sch~me I:lu8t 
aon.ain and tht, other part containing provisions which a scheme may contAin . .u t.he f)l'I.wilion stands, " will be ponibJe for a scheme to contain any ':)f t,b"118 
F.O"ilionl or not. My own view i. that. apan from registration clauses (c). 
{d) and (e) .hould form pan of every aeheme for dock worlEera; the other pron-
lion. like training and wolfare of doCk workera mayor may not form port of a 
aaheme. It depend. upon t.he lise of the port, the number of dock workera. 
ADd 80 on. You cannot .y ~, for every amaIl peri if 10u form a scheme all 
Aue provilloo. abou1d be there . 

.. ......... Ibm.: n la only for major poria. 
ad Eo .... ID··: In any cue .. the proTiaioo nand. "er,.-ung II 

op\looal. )I, point ia the, aome or tbeIe ~ muat be oompulaory. 
)ly aecood point Is that the proviaioDa reprdins ~dYillory Committee are 

'far from olear. The beadina of fobe olauae Sa .. Adviaory Committees" bu' in 
'the bod, of the elau .... loob u if they contemplate a central Advisory Corn-
-ml .... alone. )11 own Yiew it tha' the pro~aiona ha" been 80 framed .. to 
1l. in wiUi an ad"riaory committee for each ecbeme. For instance. repreeen. 
1ioD is "\'en to OoYemment. the cloek worken and the employers·~ dock ",one,.. I do ~ UUnk on • national level thia repreaentaUon can be BUed 
lD' h ia pd for a IoMl scheme. Apin I should like t;o know who are the em-
pk.,er. of dock worker.: are the, \he cont.racton or the pon autborities? The 
lOa. tIteI' bUlS' be made clear. Suppoee the pori authorities aft' t.be employen 
.of dock workers. aoyermnen' and the pori authoriiiea are the aame. Therefore -i' will mMll mer ~pretI8D .. tion of Government and the workera will be in a 
~, ucl IDtipitlcan' mlnori\y. 1 think the wbote queation of the orJnl-
.. __ of \be local Aclviaory CommiUeM aacI the Central Advisory Coa.mA-
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6ee--.if one is to be started-should be made very olear. J>rof. Banga has BUg-
gested that there may be a Central Advisory Committee and local Advisory 
Committees. I do not know if the Central Advisory Committee will be much 
£OOd because there will be many schemes and I do not see how one C~ntral 
Advisory Committee can go into the working of every one of these sch~mes. 
Therefore the right procedure accordini to me is to attach ,an,Advisory Com-
mittee to each scheme, and let it be more or less a self-contained business. 
There is no need for an Advisory Committee on a national level. 

Sir. I suggest these two points for the consideration of the Seleot {hm-
mittee. 

lIr. Speaker: I should like to invite the atteption of honourable Members 
to one little point. Among honourable Members who are trying to catch my 
eve with a view to be able to address the House, I notice there are some v'hose 
08mes have already been proposed as members of the Select Committee. To 
my mind. it will be a better convention to set up that those \vhose names lire 
on the Commi~ do not make any such attempt. It saves time and also gives 
&II opportunity, of addreasini' the House. to otbers who might make suggeRti:~s 
whicb would be useful to the Committee. 

Shrl •• AIWltbal&J&1WIl AJy&Dgar (Madras: General): I suggest, Sir, that 
the views of these Members a)so may be invited so that ali these things may be 
taken into consideration by the Select Committee, although preference may 
be given to non-select committee members. But I submit that they should not 
be excluded altogether because their views also may be of much use to the 
1Ielect committee. . 

1Ir. Speaker: I just expressed to the HOURe what is passing in my mind, 110 
that if they are unable to ('atch my eye they may not misunder~t,and the posi-
tion; and my eyes ordinarily will not be open to them. 

SIu1 B. Du: Sir, I consider this Bill a very half-hearted measure. 
As far as it goes to improve the working condition of dock labourers 
I have my sympathy and support for it. But today we have a national Gov. 

-ernment and I should not like this national Government to attempt to sol va the 
problem of dock workers in the way it has been attempted in this Bill. Already 
there is a strike of dock workers in Bombay and the military has been cullOO 
out to clear the Rhips. This phase of labour attitude is not an isolafRd 
instan('e. It will continue, because Indian labourers have got the habit. ", 
Imitatinl!' their Western comrades and do not like to imitate their comrades in 
Asian countries. They try to follow what is happening in far richer countriAi 
of Europe and America and they want India toll repeat all that; they are a.t;mN 
~8l'J cheap imitations. 

When I suggested that the Honourable Commerce Minister should bs atlO: 
eiated in this I had a larger viewpoint in mind. The Port Trusts are all State-
owned; they are utility concerns, thl)ugh the predecesaora of this Govp-rmnent 
liave so framed the Pori Trust, Acts and created bodies of Port CommisliioDen 
thai the whole thing W811 isolated islands in the administration by the Oovem-
ment of India of the major Port Trust and they were coBtrolled by Britisli 
capitalists. British shipowners and British interest.. And the Port Trust Com-
missioner was inevitably a European who served best th9 U.K. interests in 
comml'rce and trade. The full measure should be to have all the Port Tru.t 
Acts revised; all major ports 88 they are owned by the Govemment of India 
should devise measures in such a way that there should be no undue 'harrlship 
on dock labourers. At the same time there should be no undue hardship on 
the business community and the consumers. My Honourable friond Mr. 
Sidhwa pointed out the institution of Duba"h~1l and Stev~~ores in Bombay, 
Calcutta and Karachi. We know some of them are millIonaires or ~ther 
multi-millionaires. They came into emstence with the advent of the Britillli 
Government and Jrith British shipping companies who have been enemies of 
Indian shipping interest.. and are so even today. So iii is high time fC'r the 
Government of India to revise tlieir attitude. The Pori Commissioners mUllt 
he nationaliaed, the Pori Trude should be nationalised and the dock laOOurer& 
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Mould be ~, 10 that UIere it DO aue bardahip OIl the buainea oom-
munity. Any extra charse that my Hooourable frieuda IIr ShaM aud Prof. 
Bup haft in NW will fall 011 the bUliDeu oommUDity .. P. will be charpcl. 
much more .in docb aod c1earint boutell. Tha~ meaDS tha~ the oooau:mer 
wtJl p.,.. 80 we an all .t one in that and we do not want the consumer, al· 
J'tId, bud·bit .. be ia with theee hiP prioea in the country, to be st.iJl mont • 
hard·hit. Therefore while I will not raiae now or hereafter aDy .moue objee-
*'on to this half·hearted measure, I think j~ ill ~ time ~ .. ~e Port Trusts 
1hou1cl funcUon u natloDal instikltions and all' contracted labour mel aU full 
itme labour should, u employees at dleState, be employed by Govenunen .. 
The .tntep, importance of theM port. umand State cootro[ of all labour. 
Sir, I am alive to the demand. of dock labourers in poria. During the 
IDODIOODS, In Indian porta, leu labour iI aa"lo,yed there being few ships to un-
load or load. Then again, it all depends on tile number of ships that come 
from fC)reiID climes to"'eae poria. Then there is the problem of making 
double arranpment. for ille w"boletbne employment of a certain kind of labour 
and for leaaooal employment of othera. I hope the question of dock labour 
aDd .tevedorea will 'f'anilh and aenices like dock iaboulWll and port employee8 
mutt be controlled by the Port Commiaaionera and the State. 

I hope thil point. will be ('xamined in the Select Committee. I Je Dot 
think ilIat thia Bill can ent~rtAin RII the points which I have mentioned. :md I 
hope that tn time the ('.ommoJ'Oe Minister Rnd the Minister of Labour will com-
blnC! to introduce proper Dills in this House ror the control of all major ports 
and their employees in the national service of lndm. 

'!'b. BCIIlowabl. 8hri lacjivaD ]tam: I "peak with B view to remove some 
rnillapprl,ihcusions under which &orne MOlllben in this House are labouring. 

Primarily, thia Dill aims nt de·cRsualization of dock labourers and this is 
cle.r from the title of t.he Bill. De·cuua1iz8tion does not mean anything if it 
doc. not melln the abolition of the ooutmctor's labour. \Ve bave beeD iz'ying 
to IntroduC'e II()Jnt' welfare rneRIIIIN'S in the major porta. But it was not possible 
bec!IlUI8 all the ahort.comlnp that have been pointed out by the various speakenr, 
are inheren' in the syatem of contractor's labour, Rnd any welfare measure i. 
nC)' pouihle unlel\ll the reoruiiment and control of labour i. direct.Jy under Sh.e 
employel'll. That hAs been thE' handicap in introducinc welfare meaauree in 
the mnjor porta and even in the minor pon.. 

Mr. Ridh"'R lllU' lpoken about houling problems and other welfare measore&, 
but 10 long lUI labour is n~ ,tabIli7.ed and ftlgular. ODe CaDDot ihink of bousing 
And other welfare meuurel. That was the primary object Witb wh;eh thie Bill 
hall bHn brougbt fo1'ward. 

Mr. DaR aft,1I the Bill .. half·hearted. But be has not. indicated wbat items 
ahould baTe bOen included in the Bill. in order to make ii whole-bearted. He 
talk.d of nat.ionaHalug t.he docks. I do not. think this waa ~he ~ppropriate 
opporhanity for thnt point. It ",nuld hA~e been fol' the oonluderatlon of. the 
T"'~rt ~{t'nlll('r ",ho ill in chal'Jrt' of mRJOr port~. In any way. I am. not. ID a 
paIIitinn ni lh" protlt'.nt In()hlPnt to say Rnythtnll defini~y ~n t~Rt pom~. Btli 
whilt' t.'\llting of nRt.iunoliJ!8tion or doeb. he t81ked of n8~onalJzahon ?f InboUl"era .. 
1 do not kIlO\\" whoN' t.hl' implicntion of this It'Adli him to I Tht'res not much 
tn !Ill,\" on othf'r p' ... intll. TIll' we-UnTO mH!lU~ wil! hp ~ked Ollt. Thl.' schemes 
will hf' !'"'THIN',1 nn,l ('('rtainl~ w() hl\\·(.' th(> mtenhon. to l1ltroduce all the \\""elfare 
nll'nllu",~ thAt \\"t" rro~ to ~\,,(l the othm: catpJ!tlnE's of workers Rnd labouren 
In tl,,' \\nC'kil 1\-" ,,"{'It. And ('('rIRinly All tilt" as I am ooncpmoo. I stand for the 
totnl abolition o! contract laoour. not only 1n dI(' d<X'k.yards but everywhere • 
... ht're it ill poaiblo and feall'ble. 
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I can assure the Honourable Members that I will try to give as much benefit 

to the dock labourers as it is possible. 
JIr. 8peabr: The question· i8: 
'''l''hM tbe Bill to provide for _,latin .. the employment of dook work .. be reftIrred to • 

8eIeot Committee 00DIidiDg of Shri-R'.B:Diwakar, :PaDdit GoviDd Malavii., 8hri NaDdtiahcne 
Du, Shri V. C. KMava Baa, 8hri KhaIldubhai K. Deeai. 8hri Aruo ChaDctr. Guha, Sbrimati 
Suo .... KripaIaDi. Pandit llukut Dibari La! Bharpv., 8hri Damodar Swarup Seth, 8hri Jai.. 
pal SiDab. 8hrl o. V. Al8pIau., 8hri Gokulbhai n. Bhatt, Prof. 8hibbau. Lal 8abe1la, Hr. 
lrKiruddiD Ahmed. and tbe Mowr, with io8truotiou to report 00 the o~b~.r of the oat 
__ 00 of the A..sDbly, and that the number of _bel'll wboee prweooe be ~ 
to ooutitute a meet.iDg of the Committee ebalI be five. It 

The motion was adopted. 

DENTI~T !3ILL 
'lhe B0a01ll'able BAJkumarl Amrtt ltaur (Minister for Health): Sir, I bee. to 

move: 
"That the Bill to regulate the prof.on of Dentistry be referred to a Seleot C10mmitte e 

eODIistiDg of 8hri RlUDIlarayau. 8ingh, 8hri L. KrilllmMwami Bharathi, 8hrimati G. Dunabal 
8hri Kihirlal Chattopadhyaya, 8hri Deshabandhu Gupta, Shrl P. KWlhiramao. Mr. HU88aln 
Imam, Prof. YaahwaotRai. Shri N. C. Mehta and the Mover. with instruotioll8 to report on the 
opea..iDg day of the Dext ~on of the Assembly. and that the number of members whoee preeenoe 
Iball be neoeesary to constitute a meeting of the Committee ahaJl be five." 

Sir, in placing this Bill before the House. for acceptance for reference to a 
Select Committee. I just wish to make Il few remarks regarding the prss'3nt 
extrellIely unslltisfacto~' pooitioll of the profession of dent:stry in India. 

Honourllblt· Mt'1Il1wrs 11111.'" or mlly 1l0t he awnl'e that except in Bengal no 
legislation exists in India for the control of this professioll. Pt!rlwns practise 
without. adequute (IUulilicutions, without aclequate training. Indeed, I may 
say, sOllwtillle;; without an.v qlllllificaliolls and witho\1t IlIly trllin:ng. Surely this 
is a very hopeless position for all ann of medicint: which is extremely important. 
And as always huppens, it is the jJoor and illllorant who suffer at the hands of 
UDskilled personA. 

Then there is no provision whatsoever for thp. reJ(istration of qualifi~d persons. 
There ill no authority to prescribe any minimum standnrds of training or again 
to negotiate with fore:gn countries in the matter of reciprocal recognition of 
qualifications. 

This Bill is brought forward in order to remove this Horry state of affairs. 
Proposals for legislation, all the honourllble McmhcrR Hrc Hwr,re, were pre-

pared in consultation with Provineinl Oovemmf'ntll. The ~ill provideR for set· 
ting up a Cl'ntral Dentnl Council liS well Ill! Provinciul Dental Councils. H 
will he the dutv of th(' ~('ntrlll DfmtRl Council to provide min'mum standards 
of Qualifications. to keep an AII-Indin re~Rter. anrl t<l negotie.te for reciprocal 
recomition and qualificationR. The Provincinl Counc'lF; ,dll in their tum keep 
pro;inc;al registers nnd nlso exercise juridiction in the mntt..er of professional 
discipline. 

This Bill was introduced in the Central Legislative Assembl~' in Hl47. Rubst!· 
quently in order to Bvoid delay it was circuJa~d. for ?pini"n depa~tll)entally tit'J 
Provincial Governments as well as to local admm:strat1ons and rephes have been 
received from most of the provinces. 

The Bill. Sir. is wholly Doo-controvenial in principle and it is a matter of 
uqenCT for WI that U mould come on our Statute Book. Therefore, I do .. ~ 
·tltememben to ~eep' ~ motion that the Bnt be referred to a Select Co~
. ~ ad \hat the report be pJacecJ before be Bouee OIl ..... firri da1 of ..... 
·ant.-ioa. .. . 

.. ~ ..• 
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111'. Speaker: Motion moved: 
''That the BID to NIJUla&e the ~:;';~2lf dentiAr7 be referred to • Select Committe 
~ 01 8hri Baamara,111l 8hri L. K:riaIuuI8wami Bbarathi, 8hrimat.i. G. J)!I~ 
Shri Ifjhirtal Cbattopadbyaya. Bhri hu Gupta, 8brl P. KunhiramaD. Mr; uuasaiJl 
1'1Ol. Yulnrllll&' Rai, 8bri N. C. llebta aod the Mover, with inst.ructiona to report on the 
opeojAa dar 01 the ant.-loll 01 the ~1y, UId that the number oC memberIIwOoae pnIIIIIDDe 
Ibal1 ~ DellI •• .,. &0 0CIIIIt0i&ut;e a meeUntr oC the Oommiitee aba11 be five." 

&Jut •• S. u.,. (Deccan and Madras States Group): May I ask the Honour~ 
ablo Minister whether the opinions of the local and provmcia) governments to 
whom the Bill was circulated nre nlllO available to the members of this Houae 
and are they circulated to them '! 

ftt Boaourablt BaJkum&ri Amrit Kaur: I do not think the op:nions have been 
circulllwd. They were tllkell into considerution of cow:se oDd they \\ ill again 
be taKen illt.o cOllsideration in the Select C'JOmmittee. 

Ihrt II ••• Au7: Will they be circulated to the members of the Select Com· 
mittee? 

'!'be BOD01I1'&bie BaJJnunart Amrlt Kaur: YCI. they will he circulated. if 
dUliretd. 

Ibrt II. All&DUluaJ'1I1&m AJ'J'&Dpr (Madras: General): How many of the 
Honourable Members wbO&e namea havc been given for the St,lect Committee 
8l'tl tlooto ... or dcnti .. ta? 

Th' Honourable RaJlnlmarl Amrlt Kau: The elt·ction of members to the 
a ... IN1 \. ('O/lIl1lith·t· ill in the IlIlIIdli of the HOURtl itllf,lf. I uske.d how many 
dootm's nIHr., were in tho A!I!Wmbh' nn.l was told that there were not more than 
Qllt' ur two 1t1\.1 ) do lint thillk tb~rt' Are /lny deutists in this House. 

Ihrt II. ADant.huay&IWD AJ'J'aqu: Sir, I move: 
."!'bat Itrt.he motion t.he ~ or Dr. D. PaUabhi 8itaramayya and Dr. V. Subrahmanyun 

be tIdcIed &0 \be IWIMIII ptOpOII8d for the 8eI~ Committee." 
III. 8pMk1l': Are the names acceptable to the Honourable Minister? 
ft. JIoDoarablt aapnamart Amrlt Kaur: Certainly. 
Dr. B. Pa~ a:t&rllDlJ'J'a (Madras: General): Sir. here is a eer:. of 

Bilt.. olle rclnting to tlle conatitution of the Nuraing Council. another on the 
Nguialion 01 the profesaion of dentiatry and a third to regulate the profeuioD 
01 phannacy. The.e three are of an alhd nature. I wish all ~e three could 
he taken toaether and I do not lee why public money should be wasted in the 
Httlnll up of thl'et' aeparate committees. They are merely three brancha of 
the mediCAl orpnjaation and if it would be JKl8sible to refer all these three 
Bill. to one common Select Committee buaineu wou1d be expedited, expencJl. 
lure would be aaved and man or woman power con~rved. That ia one ooint 
1 would like to au __ t for the coo.ideration of the Honourable Mover. I am 
not particularly anxious to &erYe upon thia committee nor do I think will be 
able to make an,. cootribution to dentistry. I m~ht perbapa like to be on the 
later commi""' on pharmacy. if there are to be...,.,ate oommitteea. 

Aa ___ ..... JIe.br. What about nunmg? 
Dr. B ........ 81tua1UJ'P: Nunina. I am DOt aD enen in. U at aD 

you are mallued to put in aD amendment. 1 would put Dr. Bubrahmanyam in 
tbla 8eleot CommI"-e &Del 1 would oome in in the _committee on Pharmacy. 

lit. LEo ..... (C. P. and Berar: General): I am ICII'I'1 I oannot appro ... 
of \be .uaeetlon of Dr. PaUahbi 8itaramayya that there thou14 be ODe oom-
ro'"" fOf' all th. thrM BUIa, for the simple re&8OD that \he DW"8!Dg coUDOi1 18 
abtoluteJ, altrerent from cleD~ and pharmacy. 

III ......... ! W. need not IpeDCl aD)' time ~.... III Ihari what Dr. 
~ 8itar&maT.ra -.Id wu tbU lit would _ lib ...... OIl ...... 
..... &Del then It om, .... DUDe of Dr. Sutnbman,am to be .aa.td ~ .. 
11ft. 
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DBNTIST.S BILL 

Kr. &. E. 8idhwa: What'about his suggestion that there should be only one 
cOD1mitt~ for the· three Bills t .' . . . 

Mr. Speaker: l;t does no1. arise on this question. It is only a ctisual' remark 
of bis whioh we might Dot collsider. lam putting to t.he House the amend- . 
ment to this motion. Motion moved: 

"rhat in the motion the name of Dr. V. Subrahamanyam be added to the names prop~ 
for t.be Seleet Committee." 

Shri Koh&n Lal Smena (U. P.: General): Sir, Dr. Pattabhi Sitat'llmayys'!v 
nallle Hilly also be lidded. He says that he has 110 objection to serve on this 
committetl but he would like to serve on the other oommittee on pharmaoy. 

1Ir. Speaker: I understood him differently. 
Dr. B. Pattabhl Sltaramana: I am prepared to abide by t~e verdiot of th. 

House if they know better what I mennt, than what I said. 
1Ir. Speaker: The proposition before the House is not n test of the under-

E.tanding of the House. 

Dr. B. Pattabhl Sltaramana: Sir, please cut out my name. 
1Ir. Speaker: That is how I understood him. 
8hri Raj Xrishna Bose (Orissa: General): As this is n Bill to regulate ane1 

control the profession of dentistry, J would )11((' to lurtl!,W from the Honourable 
~linistl:'r whether t.l1l're i~ any institution at prescnt in the country whcrtJ special. 
training in dentistry is provided? 

The Honourable Rajkumarl Amra ][aur: There is one in Bombay Ilnd there 
is nlso olle in CH)('utt~1. There was one in Lahore but that has now gone inte>· 
Pakistnn. 

Shrt Bobln.l Kumar Ohaudhurt (Assam: General): Sir, I had no intention. 
of speaking on this motion but I certainly must say that all people, young or 
old, man or woman, who suffer from dental troubles are sure to welcome this 
beneficial measure. I am afraid I have a quarrel with the Honourable Minister 
in charge of this motion. Instead of going about for medical men or dentists: 
to serve on this committee she should have tried to include in this committeEt 
persons who. have really experienced dental troubles. When you suffer frOlllt 
dental trouble, often you go to a medical man and he paints some tincture iodine.-
or something of that sort which doet not really alleviate the pain. That has 
been my painful experience. Go to s dentist and he simply pulls out 8 toot&-
and makes you look prematorely old. Although ilone tJf the members of the· 
Select Committee would like to own it I dare say that many of them arc chronic-
suJlerers from dental trouble and we can therefore expect tpat the work of the-
Select Commi~ wnt be very smoothly gone through. 

Ill. Speaker: The question is: 
"'l'h&t ill the mo&ioD the Da1D8 oC Dr. V. SubnhmaDyam be added to the namee pt'OJIOMd r~ 

die 8eIeot OonunitW". 

The motion was adopted. 
JIr. Speabr: The question la~ 
""'nM the BiD to replate ~OD oC deDtistrylbe Merrell to ~8e1ect Committee-

e! .'~ 8hri RamDarayan S' 8hri L. Kri8Im.uwami Bharatbi, ShrImati G. Durganal .. 
IIbri aaattopedbyaya., Deebbtmdhu Gupta. 8brf P. Kunhframan, Mr. B1J8I&iD. 
IIUDl. Prof. y~ Bai. 8bri JI. C.lfehta, Dr. V. 8ubrabmaDyam aod UJe Mover, Wltlr 
IIwIruetiaa to NpOft OIl b opeaiDa "-7 oCb oat..wa oCtile Aaembly, and tW the Il1IIDbez 
." ............. pc II! .. MT". ~ to oouadtut.e • meetiDg oCtile CommitW m.Ja .......... 

The udioo ... adopted. 
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USOLUTION BB. BATIPIOATION 01' CONSTITUTION OF WORLD 
BBALTB OBGAlQAATION AND PROTOCOL CONcEBIUNG 

INTERNATIONAL OFPICE OF PUBLIC JlYG~. 
IIut •• DM (Oriua: Oeaeral): Sir, I feel like ooosratulatiDg tile Vjr'" 

of JIealtih aad ounelvN tha$ at. Jaat. India baa beeD able to penuade the U. N. O. 
to locate aD ofBoe in IDdia and I hope that it it in it. final aiage and DOi in ile 
laIkiq .kp. One ihm, that baa made me very critical wheD I read the 
nporl of tile MUUatr, of Health in tbe note that waa circulated to us Ie that 
we will have to pay . more mouey to the U.N.O. or rather the lDtematioDal 
08i0e of Publ10 Beeltb Hygiene. 

[At w • • e.g. II,. BpHk" tlGC4ud U .. C_ toMe" 1HI tlu" ace"pied by 
tI,. Ho .... I ..... (DIU 0/ e •• Pu,l 0/ alGi"", .. ,,).} 

The other cla,. I .. ked a qUNtioD of the Honourable the Leader of the Bouae 
• • and be Aid \bat in additioD to the aoutribution of •. 4'7 Iakha to the 

. .. U. N, 0, which India pa,... contributions to the other orgauiaatioDl 
uaooiaW wi~b the U. N. O. will allo have to be paid for. My paiDful ape-
ricmoe 01 25 yea,. in thi. House ha. IIhown that we alway. pay through our nose 
and we pay everything. but afterwards we stand neglected in the international 
forum. be it. tT. N. 0 .• the lJNRRA or be it this little aocial welfare organization 
I't'!Ietl'tld to;n the reAOlution moved by my friend the Honourable Minister for 
lIealth. 

.. 

From paragraph 6 of the Miniltry of Health Report. I find that on the ques-
tion of ratif\('ntioll ()f tht· C()fl!~titution of the World Health Orgllnisation and 
of the l'rntorol ('ontlt,rning thtl J Iltenllltional Office of I'ublio Hygiene the late 
aMhdin, Advittory COmrlllllittet' of the Legislat.ure for the Department of 
H.-.lth Willi of thl' opinion that the Constitution and Protocol should be rati-
fiN!. but that it cOllllitl.'I'C,1 that "the financial contrihllt ion of Jrutiu to the 
orsaniaation should be fis:ed on the baais of the national incom~ or the expendi. 
tUft. on h"lllth lIIt!nllllrtlii nn.J not 011 n J'lOpulat.ion basis." Of these three alter-
nativNI nwntiolll'd hy tlll' Memhel'1l of the Standing Committee I do not like 
t.wo. I would rather SO out of the institution tban pay alwaye on the popula-
~f)1l ba. i., It will I't'ault· in more Yankees and Englisbmen-gptt'ng more 
f'mplo,Ylllf'nt in it and tryinit to play th. part of ad"ise1'-fluperior to Asiatios. 
J would Utink thnt thl' bl1llill of nalional income ie rather better and our contri-
bution t'Outd b" ftxed on thf' haai. of our nafonal income, ·nut J should think 
UIIlt. at Ph'aeo"t we abould not RO to that edent. I ,,"ould therefore suggest 
ttl tbe lIolllll' And to tll" Honourable Minister of Hl'lllth that India sbo'J1d pay 
l",r oOlltrihlltioll on tb.· bali. of her oll:)lf'nditurt" on pubre Health mAtters. The 
world kI10"''', .a we oUnI(!lvt'8 kuo"·. thAt the expenditure on public health in 
lnoljn hAil l)('en inf\nit\'fIlDlally &mall. The fo~iJtll Government nc\'er bothered 
"hou~ Jlllh1i~ h,,"lth or lIOCinl jUlitict' to the people of lndis. I.et liS therefore 
pny on n pm raId hRsls, Bl'CRIIS6 ~e hRW' a. fl'w, Amt'ril'AIl or Gl'rmnn .or English 
dtl<'t.nl'll t'h\lldin~ h .. i"f' and RlI!lUnHnJr 1I11Jk>nor Sirs, tJtl1dnR about the'" ooutRry 
Ind thelr .vt\.tlm of hTf{itone, wMeh is AO unnatural to tht' tilimak> tnd ttmpo 
of. thl_ ao\U;tr~, we are not going to pa." more thnn it! nt'<'cUllry Thi~ point of 
pnlng moro than is necHaary aOoordil\ll to our paying capacity baa been WOIrY£ 
In~ mf' all alona. and I do hope that the llonollrabl .. ~rini!lter for Heslth will, 
when tb~ international Protooola. U.N.O. and simUar high orpniutiona, come 
for dtaoualoo lD the Cabinet. pa~= attention to the haneisl upeet in.tead or belftI ntn·(IeMIOWI. We, ., are T8I'Y pneroua and. hospitable. 
tftat .toM Dot meaD lb., we ahou1cl at...,. pay to the maximum tuna and· 
~ just the .... o1cl he ... of wooa .na parIaM in WetrierD hienrchy. 

(ut) 
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INTQNATIONAL On'lCB 01' PUBLIC HYOID. 

Now, Sir, I have distinct objection to associate myself with Netherlands 
which is a signatory to this Protocol. India is well-known for ita malnutrition 
and for ita defioiency diseases. Had the Dutch Government allowed the export 
of quinine from Java we would nofi have auftered much. Had it allowed a fr...-
tion of the accumulated sugar stocked in Java, which the Indonesian Govern-
ment were so willing to send to India, the Honourable Minister of Health would 
not be worrying her head for the poor man's health. 

8hrt .. ADaaULuaJaaam Anaapr (Madras: . General): What about rice? 
8bD 11. Du: I accept that amendment. If they had helped we would not 

have been troubled with rice shortage and would not have to pay high price. 
to U. S. A. and Australia for rice. Therefore, why should I associate myself 
with an institution where the Netherlands Government is also a constituent? 
Let the world 'know that we condemn as much the aotion of the Netherlands 
Government as we condemn the action of the South African Government in 
insulting Indians in South Africa. Unfortunately I have not seen in the preas 
that in t.he U. N. O. General Council or in any of the Security Councils the 
Indian represeniatives-our pennanent Minister or the Delegation sent there-
ever raised the issue of these bad manners of the Dutch Government in starving 
India. 

Sh11 E. SanthaDam (Madras: General): On a point of order, Sir. The Proto· 
col is to terminate the International Office of Public Hygiene. 

Shri B. Du: Ko. My friend is mistaken. We are ratifying the Con\lcntion. 
Unfortunately I got a snubbing the other day from the Honourable Leader of 
the House that I ha\'e raised the issue of the League of Nations which is a 
defullct old iJod.\". We find that everything is n legacy of that defunct body in 
the na'lI;;ure under discussion. America and Russia which are refusing to parti-
cipate together and co-operate 8R world power. are so very well-off; while in 
the poor countries of China and India poverty nnd malnutrition prevail. I 
would particularly refer to the Annexure in the-·last page of the booklet, to item 
1} in it-'Conveution on Traffic in Opium and Dnlgs, Geneva, 19th February 
1925'. Ind:a hn~ suffered the greatest humiliation owing to the Englishman's 
actions at the League of Nations Office in Geneva. There was one Campbell 
in the employ of the Fin/mce Department. He was an Op:um Master or some· 
thing of the kind. That Campbell goes there and insults the Indian people and 
talk!! of ht'r opium enters and opium addicts. It has been affirmed by many 
Indians, by me many times on public platforms and on the floor of th'l pre-
decel>sors to this House, that opium in small quantities is ns milch n neC'€s!!ity 
to do away with mosquitoes and other maladies of the poor man who walk 25 or 
00 miles a day than a peg of whiF~ky is to the Englishman lind his Rnropean 
guestl>. And this Campbell became one of the greatest opium Iluthorities, in 
Gene'f'a at India's cost! 1 am lIot convinced with what has b'Jen done bv the 
J.ec~ue of Nations for AsiatiC's. If I corrp.ctly interpret it, enn fhir; very Pro· 
tocal, the Health Organi7:ation, is also a legacy of that Leltg .. le of Nntionf;. The 
westerners, including Americans, want to show. they nre great R<'rvants of 
humanity. Humanity is n word that they 09nnot spelJ find Cltnnot, understand. 
They represent I would say destruction of humanity and destruction of culture 
and civilization of Germany and not to speak of Asia. and they talk of humanity. 
They came to Asiatic countries and talk of human:ty! So I support my 
honourable friend the Minister of Health. I am not very happy that this 
particular office should be located in India. for American doctors and English 
doctorll to talk about the system of sanitation. and hygiene prevalent in thea-
countries. While the pn captt4 income of the -American is 1,500 dollars IUld 
the pn ccpit4 income of the Englidl i. ~noo, the p" capit4 income of my nation, 
my people. is no more tban 100 rupees. We· •• e '*m bled white ., our 
former eMIIl1, the Bn,Iiahman. I must ., that doeton that are repreNllted 
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bere-and doctorll are not politician. (except of course m.;y esteemed friepd 
Dr. Pattnbhi Sitllrllmayya) do not hit out. ' They will not dare to say to the, 
EuroIJcan doctors ~n~ America,u doctors what they are. SO. I ,do hope that, the 
llonourahle the l111ll&ter of Health, wl10 is 8 great partriot, will see that India 
alia Asia are in no way insufted by the location of the particular office in Ind:a. 

8hri V. I. K1IDWnraml PlUal (~adra8; General): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
riae to "UPtlOrt the motion 011 the floor of th's Houi!c. 'While doing so, Sir. I 
would like to bring home to the notice of the Honourable Minister of Publio 
Hoalth that vonrurnent. by ratifying thellt! declarations and convention. of this 
Or.an~nti()u. i, tllk:ng on 8 very great responsibility a8 to the state of health 
in India. Among tlu;, various nations and rnuntries in the world, I think india 
ill in Ii "ery low ebb of public bealth. &veral stnt.e& that fonned the Interna-
tional Health Confcr(mce have unequivocally deolared.-I would like to bring 
it to the notice of the Honourable Minister,-the enjoyment of the highest 
attn il1l1 INll, of "t,mdnrd bealth is one of the fundamental rights of every human 
hoill~ withollt <lilltinction or race. relig:on, political belief, economic or social 
oonciitioll. AIIICI Government hrwe R re .. ponsibilit~ for the health of the people, 
whidl Mil 1.1:' fulfillt,d only by th£' provision of ndequate health Rnd social mea-
lIurNl, Thill ~()lIl1tr~' iN full of villllgt'R. lind for Rny casual observer it is crystal 
rlenr to know tilll! Ntnrlllnr.l1u·l,lth lind propl'r nutrition to the vl1r:ou8 people thnt 
)1\'0 ill tllf' ,·illfl).:.·!! ill "till wltrlting. Plllnss this novernnJ('nt tllke!' up a dynamic 
projrmlllllH' of lIpliitin~ th,' 11111fl!lP!1 ill thp \,;I1"I1C8. it will not he in thp interests 
(Jf thlll ,>ollnt..,· joinitiR till' '\'nriClu8 collntrie's in propogating or carrying out 
whut ill IInirl to be nn orgnni;""d effort to improve tb(> pnbJ'o henlth. 

Sir. it UlIltlt lw within our knowlt>dgt' that e~ery village in India has with it 
8 .mnll l,lace or R hamlet inhabitf'd hy thJl Harijan.. This portio!! of the 
"mage form. nn eye-10ft! not. only in the matter of public health. but in all 
.... pect.. If tbere I. an outbreak of any epidemio. it is in this part of the villap 
\hal it .tans: and due to the exploitation of the foreign ROvemment, and due 
to what. 1 may ('All the provieioUII .y.tem of t'Allte di8tinotion. a cert.a:n section 
of the people have aU along been kept in dungeon. and plaoes where no beaa. 
will over Ii". Now. 8ir, the Honourable Mini8ter. in a motherly approaoh, 
b.. takml up Ud. imporiant work of bringillfJ India along with other countriea 
to improve the lot 0' the rnauetI in matters 01 health. 8ir, I may tell you 
there are million. of our people we have no habitation and no drinking water 
faolUt.iea. 'nle WIry habitation of theee poor people is the abode of beaata. 
The cattl. they b .... have to be aooommodaied in their very habitation. These 
thin,. do not talk much of \he oi.i1iP.atiOn of our aounv,. n might have been 
• ..., well lD ,.,. 10M by th.t our nU.,. were noted for ac1aan"". cleali~e8I 
and .U that. hut as d.,. went on, all \hHe h.ve been neglected and we are an • 
hopel .. , l'Oftdition. The primary need when any country ia thinking of impro •• 
ln, the lot of the people It to take care of the children in \heae Yillagea aud 
to promote the well.heln, 01 the m .... by teeing \hat the,. have proper nutri-
tton, bot.ling. "l'IitaUon. recreation •• u of which form • pari of the fuDetioDe 
of th5. ~t b. the ftrioua nationa. 1 would utRe upon the Honourable 
MIft'tt. for PubHo> Health that aM abou1cl take up this cause of the Hon;.. 
lwDlMe known at C'Am .. In 80unh India. and Han;' h.mlete In variaulother 
p~ntIM b,. aIordin, taom.- in the m.tter 01 h.bitation and drinking waW. aw, In ch.p .... V. under ola ..... 11 and 1t are Ifhen the aomTMMdtion of the 
Baatel. a.1eptee ud their ueoeiatea. What T would req1HId of the Honourable 
Min..... Sa . that if at an. time ... wen to aeacI reJll'8l8ll_tifta fram tw. 
oountn to tbeee lnteraatiGnal ~ we mud p:ek up people who ere III .... m~ eon.tWona ., ...... the, mn palDt oat aI the ,...w ... r... 
'" ... of ..... ' t.C"~, , . - .......... 
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There is one other point I want to refer to. I 1hid that havmg declared alI" 
these iunctiol1s and all these points about the welfare of the masses, there is no 
clause as to the penalty that will be imposed on any countries that have joined. 
this conference and have not followed tho principles as set out in the conference 
note. I would request the delegates that might go from India to take this. 
point and see that something is done in this matter. But in artiole 7 of Chapter 
III it says that if a member fails to pay subscription, the 'Voting privilege wilt 
be taken away: but I would rather like that the principles set out are carried 
out than losing the vote in the International Conference. 

With these words, Sir, I support the motion. 
Shri H. V. ltamath (C. P. and Berar: General): Sir, I am very well aware 

that it js tuo Jllte jn HIe day to alter or awend either the Constitution or the 
Protocol, because we are more or less faced with a fait accompli und here it is 
before us merely for ratification. After a cursory penlsal of this Constitution. 
and the Protocol, I could not but put to myself the question as to whnt part. 
our repre;';Plltatives from India-Dr. Lukshmanan and Major Man:-played in 
the drafting of the Constitution and the Protocol. Of course, I do not intend 
to lilY the fault at the door of the prest'lit Government, because I find from the 
relevant papers that the Constitution nnd the Protocol were drafted and signed 
at the International Health Confercn('p held in New York from the 19th June 
to the 2211d .Tuly. 1940; thnt is to sny. even before the Interim Government took 
office-let alone the present GovenllnenL So, then the present Government 
hnd IlO hand what!'o"t~r ill f'e\eding thp l'epl'ef'entlTtives to th'" lnternnt,ionnl 
HeaIt It Conference held in 1946. 

Yet, Sir, I felt on reading the Constitution that certain points could have. 
been better elucidated and clarified. Especinlly here I feel that our .Indian 
representatil"e!; in spite of their background perllll[lB played no part whatsoever 
in the drafting of the Constitution. (An Honourable Member: Row do you' 
know?) How do I know? Well, I cannot get the infonnation from the present 
Minister of Health and must proceed only: on hypothesis. Well, Sir, on pfl~e 
1 of the Constitution. health is defined as "a state of complete physical, ment.al-
and Bocial well-being". I fail to understand. Sir, what is meant by the defini-
tion of health as "social well-being", I can very well imagine 80c'al health 
as social well-being, but to define mere health as social well-being certainly' 
beats me. I could have put it better by saying that health is n state of 
complete physical, mental and spiritual wen being, because, Sir, it ill realised" 
more and more that the ultimate basis of wen being is the spiritual. Time was 
when the Greek doctors or psy<.'hologiste or moralistlJ laid the dictum men8 sana 
in C01porB 8t1M: that is, a BOund mind in ~ BOund body. But recently our friena 
George Bernard Shaw bas amended it to this effect-he might have been half' 
In jest and half in earnest. He remarked that the criterion or basis of health 
is "a BOund body in a BOund mind ". I feel, Bir. that with our ancient spiritual 
background we In India, who developed our systems of H tlthtl Yogtl aftdl 
pNft4yam ~ the nervous and mental system; and behind that. the 
apirltual aa the true basitr of all well being, 

Tberefor3, Sir, it was In the fitness of things for onr repreaentatives at the· 
Health Conferences to have stressed the spirituRI aapect of well being. In Bny 
case. health cannot be defined as social well being; health certa.~nly is phvsical 
and mental well being; 8OO;al health is of course soeial well being. Ove; and 
above that: Sir, I should like to say that the malady from which the world fa: 
adering at the present day is at bottom spiritual and nothing else. It is onl,. 
a transvaluation of valu88 and a return to the 8Uirit that CBn save the worle! 
and therefore it would bave been very well indeed if health, meaning health In 
the oomprebenakre acnae. had been defined 8A phyjiQ,al, mental and splritu.l 
weD beiDg. giving priority to the spbitual well being I)f the Individual as. welT . .., ~ 
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.. of humanity. In the Olta. Sir. it II ,tated that Itruglea and cou!iets arise 

[8bri H. V. XaaWbl 
beOauae certain men tab it Wo their beads to hahaTe in a parlioular manner. 
"l1Iere are lOme weU bown ~er1181 in the Gita which wi~ your indulgence. Sir. 
1. would like to quote. In the lixteenth ChMpter of the BIuag"ad Gito it is 
."ted thai men with an,. prikriti-devilish or demonic nature- bring about 
6bete wan and contictl and thu .. ruin the well being of. humanity. It is neces-
..,.,. Sir. that theM tendenc..oiea Ihould first of all be curbed and elimina~ 
;before We proceed to build the well bem, of humanity. The important vene 
irom the Olta. wbicb Is very well applicable to the preaent: day. ia:-

A.Gt,ca", "ptcat; •• tk", t, jcagod41",.ai.htDGrGm. 
-Apal'...,." .. ",,,Ia.,,, hjMOIIGfOt "",ea leaiC"hca".. 
That Is Isaotl, tile ltate in which we find tbe world and hum&nity today. 

ud ute. that II remecUed and unl811 these tendencies are eliminated from 
buman lOCiety, J He DO nlntion for men. and homo .apim. will flO under 81 
many other specie. have lODe under in the past. 

There I. allother point which I would by your leave. Sir .. like to make out. 
Tho leCond Article or aeeond Bub-claule of the Preamble to the Comt:tut!on 
.. ,. that "the higbellt flUainable lItandard of health is one of the fundamental 
rl,ht. (If every humall lIf'ing. without dist.inction of face. religion, political belief. 
·econom;c or l'OCiat rondition". I fnil to see, Sir, how if economic and social 
oonditlnflil Mc I",d, hcftlth ill at all attainable by_ nny human being. I could 
have vt·r.v wdl undcl'fltood it if the word had been "status" inatl:'nd of "oondi-
tion", bl'CIHllItl ofter nil we Bre living t()day in u ctoa society. But I canno\ 
UDdt'nlland hnw ~Oll enn Mn,\' that irrE'lIpt'ctiyE' of soc!nl and f'CODomic conditions 
health is tbl' fundaJllflntll1 right or the birthriflht of every human being. Put 
" mlln in 8 rhowl in 'Bombay or a slum in London and theon say, "You must be 
healthy". T fail to lWl', Sir. ho\\' nnybody cnn be told to beeome healthy living 
tn fIluwll. 1 f«'(lI, Rir. thnt th:1I idl'R doell not repl'f'8ent the point that is sougM 
to be 1l\,,~11' out in thill. thnt \s th"t ht>"lth iA the fundlment&l right of every 
buma'] beln, IITft'peeti\'t! of social and economic conditions. 1 do not see wh:.t 
thflY hnd ill mind but thill COlliltitution hall come before us only for 1'8tifioal.ion; 
we have not gut the time or the opportllnity to amend or alter it at this stage. 

On6 mono ll():nt. S:r. and I have done. In Hindi or Sanskrit there is one 
WON ",Mch yery alltly. very (,OIllprehensively. very ('()mpleotel~' defines what 
bealth i.: and that it the word ,,,'o,,lta from which YO\l derive ,u'd.sthya-health 
BWd i •• eU. and ,Uld mf'An' to Btand-poise: poiAed in the self; that is health. 
That phllll 1 trit'd Illy V(·ry best to find plucidated or ('\'('n mentioned in this 
(1onlltitutioh-·l W"" \'f'~' much Itil'llppoinkd. 

Th., 'Rllt polnt. Sir, that 1 wRnt to make out. is thnt in Chaptt'r 2-FunetioDl 
-thtlr\! 1\1'\> vnrinull funl'tioo, 1\Il8'JmM to the (")rwtn! .. tion. I would have very 
m\l(lh Iilu-d, Sir, that tbi. lntt"nlational Health Or,rnnisation hnd some active 
oant~('t n".1 lI~i"t~oll with tht' various Oov('mmenttl of the world in a part.i-
('ulaf din'C'tion. 111111\(·1.,', thl' dil'\'Ct;on of education. t menn to say the World 
Roahl, Or,:anitlAtion IIhouM lIa\'(' csl\('d llpon the VArioUS ('dueationa\ institu-
tion. like rollt'," and Ilt'hoo\. throuah tbe I'('jIpediv(' novemm('ohl to promote 
health !ntoinldion ft. M inklm'l part of Ule curriculum during the formative 
period of bo'fhood. vouth and adolHCence. That I find. Bir. has not been done. 
-Of ooune. i am l.,foaking lubject to t'Ol1'eCtion. H may have, ~n inclllded in-
direoUv in eome o~r d.nte. but 1 tried my very best to see if it could be 

.. MIIlpft-MndN in M\n,e MMr clau.e. but I could not. 'nIis ia very neceuary 
_, \lwo pneent da.v when al1 educatlonista and ptyt'bolopta ~I_ \hat MU-
..... Ie the om, way to pnotica1lv 8fti")' kind of ~" and happ~. pIG-
~ 10U ... tile JIl'01MII' blu 10 It. whether In ~hoo1a. or In oo1Jepj or 1O"UDl • 
...... _ fte tawubatllM1t1t OrpnleetJon hM ... aotm J01e to play ..... 
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because with it all the Government. are 8880Ciated and certainly it Could ul'e 
been embodied in ita Constitution that the Organisation should uk the var:O!l& 
Governments of the world to see that proper instruction is imparted to th& 
pupils in all the educational instructions in this direction of promoting health by 
means of "portS of all kinds, pastimes, recreation and cognate activities of thal 
~n. . 

Sir, unfortunately. for good or for ill, this Constitution and the Protocol 
are before us only for ratification. I have therefore only to request that in 
future at least the National Government of our Free India would take care to 
see that our representatives who attend thelle International Conferences are 
properly instructed from time to t.ime. 

Bepm Atus Bual (U.P.: Muslim): Sir, I have pat pleasure in supporting 
the motion which the Honourable the Minister for Health has moved for t~ 
consideration of the House. I do not think that a long speech is necessary to 
support it, because it is a matter which I think will have the unanimous appro-
val of the House. In fact, Sir, it is one of the most fundamental and neces-
sary requirements of our life t,hat this motion seeks to bring into existence and 
I am glad that the Honourable Minister for Health has brought forward this 
motion here. 

Sir, the basic principles that have been enunciated by the World Health 
Organisation in its constitution loy out very clearly the principles 011 which this 
Organisation will work and I hope that every single principle thot bas been 
laid down here will be followed both in the letter and in the spirit. Our 
country, Sir, most unfortunately, as it is baekward in most other respeots, is. 
I am sad to say, very backward in the matter of ht>alth also. There wa.s B 
til!te when India was yery high up in standards of health, when people in this 
country compared very favourably in the field of physical strength in comparison 
to other ~oulltries and won prizes in physical contests but that is now a story 
of the past. Misfortunes betook our eountry and took away am"ng other 
things the health of the country also. The health of our people has gone 
down most considerably and it is a matter for great regret that today OUI' 
men and women are physically ,'ery much inferior as compared to peoples of 
other countries. This is a matter whioh must engage the attention of evel'Y 
one who has the good of the country at heart and of the Central and Provincial 
Governments. Therefore, the constitution of this World Health Organisation 
is more necessary from the point of view of the needs of our country than of 
any other country. As I said, I only hope that the principles enunciated and 
the objectives laid down will not merely remain on paper but will be followed 
both in the spirit and in the letter. 

Sir, we can confidently hope that this world organisation via. the Inter-
national Health Organisation, t,he signatories of which hail from most of the 
countries of the world, will be popUlar, and will, it is hopoo, get the llnstinted 
and undivided support of all countries of the world. Unfortunately, the 
worM todAY is ro much tom by factions, rivalries and jealousies that any 
world organi,;ation that is set up, founders on the rocks of internntionnl 
rivalries and intrigues. We have the example before 118 of the League of 
Nations. We nl;;o Ree what is going on in the United Nations Organisation. 
and how groups of different power!'! are intriguing ngaino;t each other. Therefore, 
the organij;ution World Health Organisation, to me, seems a very happy 
augury for lit 14':H;t in its case there is a principle on which every country in 
th ... world. irre;;pedive of itf! importance or non-importanee in worlrl affairs, 
will contribute ,"erv hl'llrtilv and sincerelv. That is one reason whv we can 
look forward to th~ success'lul attainment 0{ the basic principles lail down bv 
this Organisat:on. 
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tiir the HoDOUrab1e Mover when moving this Bill told the House that she 
.hopei , Lba, iobe Head Office of tWa Organiaat.ioD will be established in India. 
With aU the emphasis at m1 command, I would requeQ her ~at 
•• bould ky that. this abould be 10 becauae more than from any o$ber pom' 
of view, tb., reuon wby India should be the beadquarters of this international 
orpniaation, is tha' tropical diseasea are lD08t1y rampan' in tbia part of the 
world and need the greatest attention from the medical insatutiona and tech· 
nicians of the world, and therefore if India is made the headquarters of this 
'Health Or,aniaation tbis very important branch of medical reeearch will receive 
better atwntion. India being the beart of Asia, will be able to supply no' 
only fAcilit.iea for researcb and other things but also the very much needed 
medical faoiliu. ~t are 10 much reqWreCl in this pan of $be world. 

fIorD another point of view, Sir, and aome reference of this has been made 
1>1 .previous apeakers. the nu£ftiion oonditiooa in India and in other countries of 
Aaia are .ucb that they require special attention and therefore &lao it is necee-
ary that India should be made the headquarters of tbia Health Organisation. 

tiir. 1 .uppon the 'uaeRon made by my Hoaounble friend the prmoUl 
.peaker that att.eDtlon .bould .pecially be given to physical oulture. Tha. is 
-ooe of tha Ul~t ne<I8Pary thinga which 10 towarda the making of a healthy body 
.and no amount. of medicine or medical reeearch can have the desired efteot until 
and unleu due attention it paid to the ph,mcal development of human bodies 
and it soea without sayinl' that a healthy. body is neoeuary for a healthy mind 
and that can only be eobined if we pay more attention to our physical weU 
being. by improving not only our food. which unfortunately ia Dot 80 much 
in our band. but i. due to the eoooomio oooditiooa of the OOWltry. but. b1 
pby.ioal exercise. and physical Qulture. }<'or this government sbould make as 
mucb rrovitioD .. pouible and enoourage meaos of imparting pbysical educa-
Uon. ma! infonn lhe Honourable House that in the United Provinoea such 
a counoll baa been in being for lOme time. 8M thia ia <me of the princi. 
ple, laid down in the C.onatitution of the World Health Organisation. I should 
like to draw the attention of the Honourable Minister for Health that she should 
kIDdly keep t.blt ID mind aod that as lOOn .. it it poaaible a Council of Ph1Bical 
Culture tor tho whole of India may be eetablia}aed to cater for this very neces-
sary item of the human requirement.. With tbeee worda, Sir. I bave grea. 
pleA.uro In .upportlng the Motion. 

8ItII K. ... ·u·.: (M:adraa: General): I do not propoee to take the 
time of the HOUle for lon,. I oordially IUppori the motion before the HOU88. 
I am ooovlnoed tha. noiblDg but sood 0Ul come to Uda oountry out of this or. 
pnlaaUon. Ita obj" and pnerall1 the OOIlIti~tioa are altoptber un-ex.,..,. 
\lonable. But I bay. F' OM or two point. on whiob. I ... IOIDe UP' hom 
~ Honourable !lOft!'. 

Sir. If you \urn to Article a6 H is .. ted that the World Health OrpniIation 
may approve the Budaet .. tima_ and aaoording to Article 69, it is aaid thai 
Important queeUona will be cIeoided by two thirds majority and other queatlona 
by • bare m.jori~. I want to know whether $be :Budget appropriations are 
OOD.idered to be important queetiona and whether they will be decided by • 
two;tblrda majority or by a mere bare majority. beCauae if it it by a baN 
majorhy. til ...... Ia a chaDOe of all IIDall nations joining fopther and Dnttmg on 
us • "'=' dispropcriioaate burden. I do no' 1M why IUCb an ambiPity wu 

,leh in tblt Conatilutlon. 

Apln Sir. if ,on tab AriIole ',. i' is ..w the Chineu BngIiah Preneh 
1taeaiUl and Rpaniab text. of thIa CoImitution abaIl be ;"-ed ~ ecruan1 
autM.I1t1o. I oanMt UDderatancl $be rationable of Uda lloguiatio oombination I 
thlDk In all world orpnIaatlona there ahoulcl be IOIDe prIneIpJe adopted 'ID 
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relation to language. I would suggest that our representatives hereafter should 
8uggeEit the adoption of some such principle, for instance they. ~e.y suggest 
that the language which is the mother tongue of not less 200 millions of peop!e 
may be taken as a world language or some such prin!)iple. Now it is slUd 
English, French, Chinese, Spanish texts of this constitution .etc ... Why ~hould 
it not be 8 Hindustani text? And why not there be other texts? While we 
ratify it now, I hope our representatives will take up this question of language 
and see that we get a proper recognition that is our due. 

Again, Sir, in the Executive Board there are to ,be 18 members. I want to 
know if it is the World Health Organisation that pays for all the travelling and 
other expenses of the Executive Board of the Member nations. I ask this 
question for this specifi-:: purpose because the chances are that the headquarterB 

. of this organisation will be somewhere in Europe or America, so much so if the 
Member nations have to meet this expenditure, the poorest oountries will have 
to bear much greater burden. So if all the expenses are met by the World 
Health Organisation, I do not mind if it is situated in America or Europe or 
anywhere because our Members will get an opportunity to go at the World 
Hel1lth Organisation's expense to other countries; otherwise our taxpayers have 
to pay heavily for every world organisation and then it would become an unneoes-
sary and rather unreasonable burde::l upon our country. I hope I shall get some 
information on these points. Otherwise generally I approve of the constitution 
I congratulate the Minister on the motion and I hope our country will play an 
adequat~ part in this World Health Organisation. 

The BoDourabJe Bajkumari Amrit XaUf (Minister for Health): There are 
not many points to which I have to reply after the discussion to which we have 
all list.ened. I am aware as well as anybody else what, very poor conditions 
of health are obtaining in this country and it was for that very reason that I 
suggested to our Government that we should ask that the headquarters of the 
World Health Organisation should be in Indi~. I think that health has been 
neglect.ed and it is my hop~ that if this proposition of India is accepted a very 
great imp~us will be given and more attention than has hitherto been con· 
centrated will be given to a solution of health problems. As far as Village 
India is concerned if the Organisation is here and I have no doubt that medical 
relief to Village India will constitute one of the things that we in India can 
put forward before' the Health Organisation. As far o.s removing of slums in 
Bombay or ch~ri. in Madras, I would suggest to the speakers that they are 
primarily Provincial questions, but with the help of the World Health Organisa-
tion, these questions would certainly be brought before the public eye in a 
larger measure. . 

Now one of the things W88 in regard to finance. I would like to auur8 
Members that I do not think in any case will India have to pay more than the 
.was that have' already been settled at the Fourth Interim Commission. 
~e decision that was arrived at there was that they should be based pro-
visionally on the scales approved by the General Aasembly in 1947 for the 1948 
budget of the United Nations adjusted as necessary with ~be membership of the 
World Health Organisation. For the informatioll of Honourable Members I 
should like to say that the total expenditure of the World Health Organisation 
for th~ yean 1946 ~nd 1947 o~ the basis of 8.95 per cent. representing the con. 
tribution from IndIa and Pakistan was Rs. 1,69,455; and for the financial ye8l; 
1948 ifj wm 00 about the same or perhaps a little more. But tha.t means India 
and Pakistan, and Pakistan wm not pay itself and therefore that contri. 
bution will be lesa. Then, it may be even less than that because the expendi-
ture waa distributed among 54 States who are members of the U.N.O. and 68 
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8 ... actually haft tipecl tile ~ of the World Health OrpnieatioD. 
ADd if the Dum_ of S ...... hich aecept. the CoDItitu~ est ... N, then ..... peroeD.... OOIlzb\dioo fI'om IDdia aIoDs wUh ~_ of other oouokies will 
alto be ~ low.. .... far .. whet,ber ~ ahouJd join .. World 
Health Or,aoilatiOil 01'''', o6ber orpnje ...... tOM IoN oI·aJJoot. of the U.N.O. 
II eoaaemed, I think the .PriIM KiDilter v., clearly put forward the Oovern-
men' of lDdia polioJ, aud 1 Deed .y DO more aboUt that. In Nprd to the 

queatioD about Ii~ this really NI. of ooune with the United Astembly. 
We caD certainly raise this point aod it CUl be dealt with later. 

'l'ben ... IOID8 arifiiciND .. to what pan our Indian leprel8Dtaavu bact 
,layed 10 framin, thia CODltUUUOD. I think I &aid in my openiDs remarks 
.hen I moved thia RelOlut.ioD that t.be Teabnica1 Committee whieb 'lhafted the 
oritPDal CoDttUuBon in Pan. in Karch 19t6 included our repreeentative &04-
be w .. a member of a committee of four who drafted the bulk of the Conatitu-
t.ion; 10 that they did ~ play an unworthy part in the drafting of the Consti-
tution .. a whole. 

Then one bonourable Member talked about DO reference having been madtl 
to !walth education. 1 think if he were to read the functions more carefully 
be would !lee that clauaea (h), (g). (q), (r). and (v) would include all that be 
want. in the IIphere of .. -due.von. And the travelling allowancee vf members 
.. tbey 80 will be Ilaid by "he World Health Organisation. 

-8Ir. I think I have IUl8wen'fi most of the qu{'stions that have been raised; 
Illd .11 far lUI our own health programmes are concerned they nre really no' 
r610vant to thill RclOlution bccause ht're we are only ratifying wbat haa in fact 
been Ilignecl on our behalf by our Indinn delegation_ The question that I 
my.elf wlah to cmpbaaiae ill t.hat we shall benefit by becoming 8 member .-
a pllrty to thill World Health OrganillBtion. Rnd I hope the House will now pro-
ceed to ratify the Constitution and the protocol. 

Mr. CJ!t.IIn:aaD: Tho question is:1 
"Thill ~ or opbUoD u.u ~ CoaMitatioD or &he World BMlth OrpDiat.ioD ADd 

,be Pto&ocol &he lD~ 0ftI0e or PubUo BnteDi be ratified." 
The mot.ion "u adopted. • 
Tit, .-t"cmbly thtn adjoumtd till HI""en 01 ,It, Clock on Tuuday. the 250. 

Nov.",b". 1947. 
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